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♦ Ray Mendel has one of his cars 
regjstered in South Dakota instead 
of Kentucky; he says it's legal 
a, Ll"DA • • Mo• ■ II 
For tw'o ycan , ► .. .1culty llcgcnl Hay Mende l has 
hnd hi, 1'1V I Ponchc SH I rCRiJlcrcd in South Dako-
ta , wiiiC'h has • llowcd hini lo avoid paying Ken• 
tuc:1~~.1::i' ::.~ s~;c:;~7:!(d by the stAlc or Kcn-
tud:y lhat he c:Ould lic:cnsu th e 
car In South Dakota bcuusc 
Hu.• co-uwner or th e co11r lln.·s 
thL'rL'. lie uid ll w;u al.so 
~1.:c:1usc more mil<'l are pU1 on 
the c;ir out.side Kcntu('k)'. 
lluwcvcr ;. a commi u 1onc r 
wl l h lh t.• Ken t ucky Hcvcnuc 
~~::;~!itd ltrn.,sc (actors arc 
Alu ltou or the Depar t -
ment or Adm 1n1s1 rallon Se r • 
\' ICCS Sa id lh f' .car mu.st be 
licen sed where' the..• owner Ray Mendel 
11,,cs, irnd v.·hcrc he or sh'-' kcL•ps 
and rtrin:, thc'car . li e aho said that whcn two pco-
pl c own :i u r , 1l:1k ornc1.als consider when.• lh i.! 
ca r Is h.lsl'd aml whod n n •s lt 
M1mdt'I licensed the car rn South Dakota abou t 
a mon lh af'le r purchuing It ror $54,0SW in 
Nashville in J a nu ary tm. li e to-owru the ca r with 
his molhcr ,ln -law, t:ll1..-c n Bell , who livc.•s In Hrooli: 
lngs, S.D. 
M,:ndcl. a p,,·choloK)' pro(euor who mu taught 
.al Wes tern since 1~72. admiucd ht.• u a\'old1ng 
Kcntuc~ stall' ,u . 
"ll is a cue u(try\nli( to avoid paylnK 11a1c la11: -
lc11ally," he saJd '"Or tOUUC II b . I nu•an. Whi.!n I 
Ole my lnromC' Uu, rclurn, I l ry tn a,·oid paying (('d . 
c ral tu .. Bl·nuu the distinction h between tal 
evasion and l:u ;n•o id:'lint'e. 
"f'or pl"o plc_who -.·ant to make e n luue o r It , 
,.-ho donl th in k lha1 ·1 accep table - tn ou r country, 
the law., arc 1tru Ctu rcd lo try to mlnlmlzl.! ,·our lax 
burd,•n: I ha,•c lhe respunslbUity to abid e by lhi.! 
lawT~~o;;:ra~.:~~~~~:C1:~.:~~c:~:· ,~:::':-~er 
rccdvlng ;,inonym ous lctk rs which pointed oul 
that Mendel. who hai. push t.'<I for inuca.ses m (at' • 
ully u lary, has not paid Kcntuck_y. lax on lhc ur 
whit(' hi, i.a lary ls r a id f'l'om kcnluck)' l .t,x mum: )'. 
Mendel said hl" h:u four vehicles:, and Jhf"Cl' o r 
lhem arc llccn .1 ed In Xenlucky. li e said th'-' 
Pone he is.- summer ur a nd while 11 1S currt'ntly 
hcrl', II h not drh 'l'n hNt' mui t o(thc liq1e 
.. , h;n•r. a plat'C In Mlnnesola and usua ll y th e 
a11 M ■ NOSL, PAel J 
,, MATTMIW lu11eATI,, 
Yt' esl l•n 1 may ha,•c to r(• I)' on 
prokuots for morl" than lcuch-
ing ln the (ututt.•. 
Dy 199!) , st.a l(' fundlnK might 
be det'ldl'd o n how (wculty spe nd 
\hei r h mt.' . 
The cuocepl Is ca lled pcrfor -
mante -b11n-d l"und lng. and 11 1s 
ba.1ed on QU!'ih uns, or Ind ica -
tors, that help asscu W,·1ll'rn 's 
performance In the classruom. 
Western will have lo nicCt ccr 
lain sl:ind.ird$ in t hrcc to Ovc or 
l hesl.! indicators lo l(Cl i latc 
(unding. 
t\n at'cuunlab11ity report e:on-
lalnl•d 11 questions. n1 ch a s 
'" How many hours do racully 
work" '" lhlll help show how l(oc>d 
a Job West ern doci in th e clas ,1; 
Herald Tuesday · Nov~~tr23 
1-"ra ,uu CanJl,r / 1/uald 
BowUni; GrHn High junior Darren Mason rides the human wave of the mosr, 0it during tnc ocrlormancc of Surf-
ing Tnc Coaldust, tne band which opened for the DcacJ Milkmen last night 1n Garren Center Ballroom. · I 
MILKMEN: Students slam to the music \ 
.. You know whal Stuart ! I like 
you . You 're not like th e other people 
hc1t, in th e trailer park," unic the 
Oc.11d Milkmen as abou t 400 people 
slammed tolhc music lasl nlwht in 
C.11rrc1t Ballroom. 
Um,·enlty Cl•nler Board a nd New 
!tock 92 sponson..-d the conce rt. Surf-
Ing lhc Coald u.s l opened for lhc 
band . 
The Dead MIikmen , wllh .such hlU 
as "Punk !lock Girl ," and ~uilchln" 
Catria ru,"' orrcrt.>d the chance for 
some tu la ke a drive down mein Or)' 
lane. 
"' ll was grcal It brings back mcm -
~
. orthosc days In high .school 
I ,..urc combat bouls and :a 
------., 
0 .11 .1.. T-shirt and blasted lhe Uc-ad 
Kcn1.t.-dyi;," said Mlkc lt o1cnbaum. a 
senior n-om ►: ,·anl'• l lle Ind . " II makes 
nte N!alhc how si ll )' I w•s and mak,·.s 
me k'1:I silly again," 
Thei r lon gue ln-cht."Ck an ti cs, 
Including kad smJ;cr Hod Anony: 
mous·s im 11tcu 1o n uran :rngry Gt.•r 
man neighbor, and lh c jr equally .u 
unconvt•nll un a l lyri cs can come (rum 
11nywhcre, drummer De-an Clea n 
s'aid , 
.. We gel l hc m f'l' om ma":ui"'.'s. 
shoppln,c-at c:om·cn1cnc.l" stun•s, 
walc:h fnJ; TV, rc:ad ln~ booki, 1akm 11 
wa llu in stale parlt.s, gol nK ln lh<· se:. 
i;horc In winie r, " he said . '" In lhc 
winie r it's cool , nobody's lhert.•." 
As Hod ,\nonymous pla} l'd hu: 
harnionica , :and Dulkr0)' 1-::i1rwc ath 
er )amml'd o n h,, l(Ull ar. lht• crn1o1, (I 
hurled lhe,r bodll"S :tJ(lfln ) I Clf l"kl 
oth e r, and sl:1mn1 .. •d their he.-d) to 
lhi.!m USIC ' 
" I thrnk .. . , run lo IWI out th,•rt• 
und Jump :a round,~ lh t' hnumd JUm ur 
Uethll ny Sluvens s ~ud " II "~ lhl' ri m 
l'S I Wcsl('rn wlll 1..•,·t.•r jj,•I tu :1 nw~h 
PI I .. 
l 'hc Oe11d Milkmt.'n have ~'Co 
rcfcrtl•d lob)' sona • a s a " H,:.a vh ;1nd 
llutt -ll cad band- or .a no,·l'l(y b;mJ , 
bu't Hod Anunymuus saJd 11 d o~:u1l 
m;11t1er. · 
'" I lhink 1h,· pt.•op lc who think that 
' Rt.·l .1ll l hC'1t 111.• -.·s from MTV.- he 
s,11d "'Ta ba lh u SQn.:n's re:.lly cool. 
jo t.,··~ full o (kno,.. lt.'t1J,te . 
s,1 Mn•••• • P.-11 3 
----- - __ J 
Western Kentucky Uniumify ♦ Bowling Creen, Kent;;cky • Volume 69, N"mber 25 
• Just a second 
Student dies in car accident 
llllrud I. SWIIUh.•~ . a H11p k111 ~ ·1tle JUIUOr /'IIH.1 [I !nt'lllbt'r o f 
,\ lptrn l;nmm:l Hho fr :1t,·rnll) "' n·" kdlt.·tl rn ;1 n H an·1dt•n1 
S{1turdt1) m,:ht llt· \\ns 22 
~" 1nncy " as prunuunccd dt.•:itl 11 n th,· sn :11c b ,· l "hns tlan 
1·1,unt~· clcpul~ t·o1t1n cr norn5 LC1111b · 
Swt nnc)·· s C','H " as !'. truc k by :u, o nC"o mm~ cor that r rosscd 
tl\ N th!.' ccnll.'r line on H'-''Y 91 o ulsitlc ll opkmsv1llc at 11bout 
7 pm . th e Slll h.)· J)Oil Ct' rcJJOrt S.0 111 
J effre y Htlbcrl s o f Cc ru lcnn. not fl We s tern s tuden t . WMJ 
.-i i.s o III lhe C'.'H li e wns i1dmitlcd to J1:nn ie Stunrt ll osp11o l in 
tl 111>km ir-v11l,· ,'Incl w ns h s led m ~ood r()nd1llon Ins t night 
Both Swrnnc}' find Uo bt' rt s were wcnnn~ s.:n l be l ts. the 
polH·c report smd 
Tht' drive r u f lhc other ,·c)ucle, Chnrl es I) . Cardwell of 
ll o pkms,·illc. ""~ lilkl'n lo Vnndcrb11! ll o.spital 1n N'ns hv1lle 
ll ns p1tol offtc-inl.s snit.I ltw,· n 1ult.l nol comment on h u comll 
11 0 n last nicht · 
The f'\mcral wlll bent 10 am. today ,'l l llughflrl nnrl 
Ht•;,rd Fune rnl Home, 2504 S~lh \ ' trt: 111 St . lfos,k1ns,·1lle 
Hunn l wll l be in Cerulean Cc 1ete~ . Ccnilcnn 
~ wmnl'r 1s survived by hi parent ~. \\'lllinrn (' Swmnc )· 
.irul W t11ono Robt•r lS \\' ("lj_s. o th o f·ll 0J)k1n.iwil lc 
The to mil)' asked lhol contlolcnccs be made In lh1: fo r m of 
c-ontr ibutions to Moll1cr.s Against Dnmk Dnver.s. 
• Campus/ine 
"\. Pte.ttO(I Hu tth and.Ac:tMUH Cente r s ponsors an uphill ra re 
fu r fol·u lty . s tnfT and students at 4 30 today l'nrt1 tJJJJ mt!'o t·a n 
.: uess th1:1r tunes MIii II turkc)" will be a "'·a rdcd lo ma le ,'lnd 
ft.•mnlc pa ruc- 1p:1nt.s who'°'c guesse s ort• clos e s I to the ir t1 mes 
Chi Alpha chri.uan F.ollowahlp meets a t 6 tu n1 ght 111 thc food 
c-ourt 1n Do wmn.: Unh·crsi ty c ~nh .. · r for the annua l 
Thanksga,·m~ dinne r ot Jerry Md llhonda lt emi ng 's house . 
Fo r mo re infornrnt 1o n . roiitac-t lt1c k ~tc- Ca rt ncy ,11 782 076R. 
Unfted Sludent Ac:tMah mt.·et M 6 pm. Sundays in O UC, 
Jtoom 309. For ntur-· 1n fornhlt1o n. C'ontact Uehndn Seiters a t 
7,1.\ 2725 
The L..mbd.l Society meets fl t 6 p .m ~tondays For mure mfor 
111af10 rl . C' flll 700-806'~ o r write P .O liox 1:1335. 
Chrt.ttl.an Sludont Fellows.tup meets a l 7 p m Tuesdays ac ross 
from South Hall For more mformanon . cu11t11rl Arny Bryson 
a l 74!'> 3().1Q 
Ctrrc>u• CNwde fo, Chrtal rnc1: ls a t 8 p 111 Tu C:,;.- lnys tn Tntt.• 
Page Audito rium Fo r mo re 1nformttl)Ol'I . c11nt11rt Su AAn 
Cn r so n at 700•31 18 
1 • Tho Ca thoOc Nnrman Cent-, s po nsors an 1nlcrdcno m1nn ti on 
al di s cussio n g ro up at 7·JO p . .ti1 Tucsdny nt the Newmon 
Ccuh:r The topu: will be "Can 'll.'C defend our belief in Gud """ 
F'1,r mo [c lnfo rmntlon, COfllOcl J ohn Litll e nt 843.3638 
Studena Owr lt• Tr&dlttonal AC• tnect s a l 3.30 p.m. Tilur!\t.luy.s 
m lJUC. Hoom 309. F or rnor-e Info rmatio n, co nU\c-t Do n111e 
M1 llt.•r at 843·19'7!> or Philip La Spina a t 781 -3400. 
Studerfl• to, the Rla:,wt to U• mccl.5 ol 3:30 p.m Thursdays to 
DUC, i~oom 230. Fo r more 1nform,1t1on. contaC' l Kelly Goede rt 
,t 74~6620. 
In ~~~'°::r :i'nfl~~~:r~~t:.,~:~~o4r1~~~:t~~-o~t::rloys 
Chnrlie ll arnis t nt 84:l--8841 
• In the spotlight 
The Toppn('Ut:1 qualified for the ·NcA nationatclon c-1: 
team C'Ompclltio n in Dallas. The l"omp1!li1io n 1s ,n J nnuory , 
ond the Toppe rettes arc look1ng fo~ sponsu u . They fini shed 
9tl, Ir.sf year 
Beach boys: Ounng the.swim meet against MorehcacrStatc Univcrs,ty on 
~aturaay, Jeff Polly, a freshman fr"\" Seffro:r, Ra.;A.narewMacCallum, a fre snman from 
Palanuoe. Ill .; anct Bowling Green ~n1or Jonathan Coombs relax before their races. 
• Cri'11e reports 
Reports 
• J.amt•~ Hodnc)' Mc<.:u rry , 
h1ol u1i1)' d 1rt.•c 1o r . r e p o rt ed .a 
p ri nl1..•r . v111l1.1cd .ii $4 ll, s loh.•n 
ft uni th l' t.: leclrpn M1 c r o.scupc 
1_.. tibctwce n Oc-1 IO andN0\', 11 
♦ Kcnru' lh Hobert Hri,cK,S , 4660 
Na~h, 1lle lto ;1d , tt:por1l'd;,, mt.'1:i l 
t oo lbo ~. valued .t i $30. a nd 
auorl t.•d t onb, vll uc d a l $270, 
t. l oh.' n from the dtu r y b.arn 
helW('(• n Nov 11 and 12 
















Mwnie &own anct Heat her Yuen 
on 11our recen elect,on a~ Panhellenic 
Secrerar11 a11vl ]1 rst Vice Pre~rcle11t 















!~;:1~~:;'~:i:~'::'$.~;~~~10~ ~ ~ 
k,·,,. ,a lued ., $1 6. • llooncy ~ [ave. y our S,gm~ Kappa s,~te, S ~ 
:t:~~. ~:~ ~h~ ~~· ov;~.l;~ d k:; tK WKU l:K w~u IK WflU l.K Vn<U lKWl<U 2:K W)(U tK VIKU l:K WKU n: 
t ha1n. \'aluL·d al $3 ~tolcn. h'om 
lhc l'fl•) l un ll cillllh w.nd 
Ac~v;1~:~<:~n~: r1~;\!~:~~· ~~Jc r, 
a uu tanl d 1p:.ctu r or Har n c i · 
Ca mp b(' II II .all . rcpurted a win• 
d uw. \'alucd al SIJO, broken on 
lht• third Ooor o n l"i ov 14 
♦ Mi c ha el Sh.iw MontKo mcr)', 
Kl'cn Jl a ll , revurkd the douu q ( 
h is , chldl• dl•nted bc lW(-CO Nov . 





I 00% ConoN SwEA1Ens 
I 0()0/4 ConoN 0nm Skims 
I OOo/o ConoN Spom Skims Tool 
S5~650 I 1or An Appendectomy? I / ' I 
It's I inc )Ligh rT() 
1\ 1 akc \ bu (]ct, l l1c l~lucs·: 
: .l .1Htl l,.1: •. L1•·• l T-; n.,:l' -. , ,u \.Jll ,h 1xn~t ,,n l .ill llll" h '\l.1•. 
,l, ·r li l fi c n.ni, 11 .1h •UI Him: ( , ..... .., ,\ Hh.t· "ludd ,~l K t. 11 
ilh. ; ._ (,;.L11 l• •1 ir .d1\ Khi.~,.u1~ l1.u 1ul1l,,1;~~11J ll.· <. l1•r1,•11 
~ i Jf J( J .\ l •~\hL .ll ,.: Su1 l11k111c11t r, •r ~ 't.: l If 'k If' .uh! t 1\ •:1 
Contact 
Lrnco ln E. Bake r 
796-4900 
Free Gift Wrapping 
~ 
Qloa.c~man ~tb. 
1159 College St . 842-8551 
Heral'd 
M1Li<MEN: Last night's concert 
ends first half of group's tour 
COUIIIUID , ■ o ■ ,1o ■ t P'A•I 
" 1'11 the really sc r io w band s 
::;et~1i':tn~c:~:~·n!0 : : :,~~:1: 
S tone Temple Pl1 01, T -shi r t 
lhtnking they 'r e a rea lly se r lous. 
lnslt,:hl(u l band Pe op le us ed to 
thi nk Frank Zappa was a novclly 
band , he's 111 11 a round But wu·rc 
n o t serious. I mean. I droo l Q n 
m)'IC l( M 
1..ead gullarut and vocallsl 
Hutt c rn y 1-"a irwc a t h c r had a 
lh lnt: o r t wo t o U )' aboul t he 
commc nl f 
Rod Anonymous, lead su 6'-r of ttic Dead "1n'kmcn entertains ~ 
crowj of 400 last n,gJ,t 1n Garren Ballroom .• ,, _ 
Ml cha ll e nsc lh:nu o r huH 
llc::r.d , I d on 't ure which o ne, lo 
11 nghl." he 1a1d 
MENDEL: State of fic_ial says 
car .should be licensed here 
Co nlN UIO fao• F ■ ONI l'AH 
car ii wed the re during the sum 
mcrs . '" he suid Ml don 't drive JI 
\'c ry o n cn he n: " 
KCntucky haw -.ta lcs lh::r.1 ears 
must be licensed wllh 1n 15 d ays 
o r pure.h as t- o r ""'· h e n they a rc 
brought Into the sla te 
Mil looks lo me like ll should 
be h ccnscd hc re. M llose u ud 
Mendel saved money 
with out-of,,sute tags 
There arc lwo typcJ o r l tn. es 
• News briefs 
Campus closings 
- . The holiday v,•cckcnd Is 
'altering 5<: hedulcs fo r s c\'(:rnl 
:ir~~u of cnmpus. 
,nclm C-ra\'cn s Libra ry ) 
l'IO.SC.$ nt "1i:30 p .111 to mo rro w_ 
ts d osed Thursday nod 
F'rlday nnd I! 01,cn for rcgu 
l.1r hours o n Saturday. 
• Downing Un lvc rsit3-· 
Center close s 0 1 4 p.m. lomor 
ruw and ope n s .11 I p m 
Sundoy. 
·• n1c Preston llcolth and 
Acti,·it1cs Center d u.scs a l 6 
p .m. t omorro\l• and o pe n s fo r 
rt:gulnr hours on Sunday. 
• Do rms d ose at 6 p .m 
tomorrow nnd ope n a l 8 a .m . 
Sunday 
• Wetherby Arlm ini s trnlio n 
Building clo.SC5 at 4 p .m. 
to mo r r ow and op t! n.5 Mondny. 
o n moto r ve h icl es in Ke n t uc ky 
The motor ve hicl e us:.gc 1a1 _is a 
on e Ume IUX based o n .-. m a rw 
·foC'tur r ·s sug;eskd rct:11 I pt1 C'u 
In Ke ntucky_ Mendel .,..o uld ha\'C 
p;ud SJ,77!> Hy rc-.:u tc rrn a the 
C' :H In South 0:iik ol a, he p 1 1d 
Sl .622 
The othe r hu n a pe rs ona l 
ptopC' rt y tux which ts p1ud a nnu-
a ll y -.·h e n lh c l1 c c nJc h r e 
ncwt•d This yea r. in Ketltu rky, 
Ml.'ndc l wo u ld ha ve paid $633 
li e pa id S40 in Soulh ll a kota 
w 
"' 
Peopl e found ~u1II )' o f mien 
tl unally cvaJ111g paymt•nt o f th '-• 
Ke ntucky prope r ty l .a ,11'.cs b )· bu) 
ln ll :.n ou l•Of •.1 •11t c l1 c'-· ruc 111.: 
could b i" cha rwcd v.11h a q y .s n 
fol o ny 1( th e u m ount o ( In~ u 
mo re than SI OO • 
Whil e forma l chart,:c s a rc sc i 
do m 'mad e, pay m e nt o f b ac lt. 
l.ixcs. intetc!l l a nd P'-' n11lt1 es :,n: 
l1kc ly 1r the oul or s la t e II C"<' n !I 
m g IS found im prope r 
M 
;,; 
,-1 ·To l h , /Jl'OU1 , .._ ?/ l<appC! S1gmc1 M 
"' ?'.; ,-1 
::,: {1<. 
,I ·Ihcmk iJ1.1ll (JI l f f.l /AI r1e!p M "' ;,; , I I' 
::,: clunng 7rJ0cl 1.)1 ,w '9 .5 W " hCle-1 "' ,J t
"' 7' 
2 a great /.tnr c,11r;/ we're M ;,; 
w /ookmg fo rwctrC,/ QWrJrkmg M ::,: 7' ,-1 M ::,: with 1101,,1 c1gv1111 ':'-Oon 1 ;,; 
,l . . M 
::,: ;,; 
w M 






In A Pinch 





7'/Jejc,slesl ll '(I_)' /(J send !l/ 0 1/('_r'~' 
Uand mcmbcr .s s aid mu .1 1 
clans ,uch .u F ra nk 7.appa and 
th e Hullc.1 as ""' ell as l a lc ' 70 s 
pu nk all lnnucnr cd the ir mu11c 
- 11 mad e me wr n l lo be in a 
t, irnd, .. Rod o ld 
Howling Gree n " ' as the l>cad 
Mllkmcn ·s las t st o p o n lhc nr s l 
Rod Anonymous s~•d hi .1 hl R 
lnspirallon was a mo vt c he saw 
whe n ho Vt'U 10 years o ld 
leg or th e ir tour Af\cr a month ', 
bre ak lhcy w i ll s tart t our1111i1 
Sll(a ln hu t , lhe y all URt Ce t h 1.0 ) " 
pre fe r wo rkinR in th e 1tud10 "a nd , 
wr iting ,onKS OYC t 1ourin1e 
- w11d In th e ·strcc t M 11 11 
m o YiC abo ut _a r o e-Ir. s t a r who 
becam e lhc prc11denl and ffl'-d'-· 
all lhc peo ple OYcr 30 go lo con 
ccntrallon camps 
~1 lik e t,to 1n g t o lh e st u d 1•1 
.,_,-ha le wri lln i,: musi c- .H Buucrn) 
Falrwc athc r .1111d 
At.I I <l>M Aan <l>'.\-1 AMI <I>~ Au l I <l>M ,\ ,\II <l>.\1 
;:;: 
November Panhellenic > e ::: 
C Scholars of the Month '9 <l 
< ::: 
;:;: Jennie rx{g,e{y- > e :.-
C 
< Alpha Delta Pi ~-< 
;:;: ;;.. 
e (j-enipfier Cfii[ders- ::: ~ ,., 
2 < Phi Mu ~ ;;.. 
e ::: r '~~ ~· ... rr,'-?. rf"t',--,>;, C"°• 
~ V i:-: .. ..c.,~ • n~ u... 1.- · ·· - ~ ~ 





Mondav thru Thursday Night in t,'Je Bar 
. . 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones 
Monday thru Thursday nights from 4 til Midnight 
and enjoy Rafferty's Special Gourmet Pizzas for 
only 112 price. Wood-fir~ith unique 
combinations in Raffert(s ·special piua ovens. 
• BLT) Piua 
Traditional Pizza 
, WhltePi· , 
Sarbe(ji...: Chieke~ Piua 
The Garden Piua; 
El Paso Pizza 
Happy Hour pnces and ~nnil speoals afe wa i_ng !or 
you at B.owhng Green·s lavome American Gnlle 
American Grille 
4 Opini~n 
• Our view/editorial 
You don't 
need money 
to help others 
Thr,~c \\' l'!>i l crn studc11Ls an• trying lo m;1k t· a cl1ffen.• nce thi s ho liday sca -
~on hy part1l·1patt 11 ~ 1u a 12-hour 
Jl u n .lt(~r /\w.in•n (.'SS proJC'Cl ::11 m c-d a l 
r;11 .,1111-: '60 11 ,•y for fund and ., helter for 
t hm,t· " (ho ri.,·,·d It mo~t 
Utht· r ,tud,•111~ .,huu\d lt·ar n f r o m 
tht•1 r t•,amph_• and du what thn· can to 
hl'lp 
\'011 dnrt"l h.t\'t.• to donatt.• hundreds or 
du l1 ~1r:,. t o e har1ty o r s pend a 1111,!ht on . 
011 · ,' (H' t'l " It h the homc-le~s 
Al l ~ou r1t•t·<I 1~ a l1ltlt• .t11nc , some 
t· rH' fJ.:.\ and tht " 111 to ,Cl \'(' 
Stutlt:n t!"i _..,hould tak l' ad\'an l a'!;c of 
othl' r opportum t1 c:,; 1111 «.1 orkr ::1 he lprng 
hand 111 tho, t·o rnrnumty or their ho mc-
to\l. n • 
.-\:--1<h· f r om t•11Joy1n,I.! your turkey d111 -
nt.•r ~no ~at rh inJi: footb;1II. h c r i: a r e 
.'-O llll' ~lll-:~t•~llom, l hM IIU S,? ht make your 
ThankSJ,el \'lllJ? more rcwnrtl111ir 
• The Sodv~1L1on J\rrnr can always use 
youn,l! . ('lll'rgct ic voluntee r s St udents 
<·ould ht•lp l.)y wo rk111 ~ at o n e of their: 
T hanks,ill \'lng d mnc.·rs.tlon;1t1nR food or 
clolhin J.!. or o r~:~nill n j;? food dr i\'eS 
As Lh1.: "l'alhcr get, colder. do nating 
doth •s t!\ a n id eal way to help There 's 
11rnhal,I) .in old l"Oa t o r sweater ha nging 
111 t!1l· rlo.r;;ct t 1at would l>c llcr se rv e 
someone -,csi; fortunnte this winter. 
♦ F·o r those wht> wa nt to give mo re 
than c loth es, organiza ti ons s u c h as 
• HOTEi. , In c . have programs fo r pt.'ople 
to t.,kc famil ies into the ir homes fo r U1e 
h-ol1day season 
Uut there arc other ways to he l;> th at 
don 't invo l ve opening your home or · 
donating long hours of . t:t\•1cc . In fart . 
!t> ludcnL-s- can help other s " '1th Ju st a few 
min utes of the ir tune 
• Sc\·cral gro_cery stores apd ch urches 
al'ccpt c;1nncd goods and other non-per• 
1shabl c items to dis tr ibute l o th e ncc Uy. 
I f yo u arc- a·mcmbcr of a c.- h urc-h or 
another organi2a t1on. get a gr oup togeth• 
l-. r and d o so methin g tha t will make 
some body e lse's holidays a lillle bette r 
this yco.1r 
Hcmember. you don·t have to have a 
lo t o f money in your po ck e t All you 
need 1s ~ome .-:a ran g 111 your hea rt to 
m aki: this h o l iday se a son b ette r for 
~omcon c cl~c 
• PEOPLE POLL: What can students do to help others 
.for Thanksgiving? 
1 .. Ttu: Saha l111111A r m)' hu Thankll 
ti:HlfHI'. din 




µ~h.• I II rooo 




· .. Tht•y t' an 
dunak no n 
pcruhahlt•!i 
· or ~•u• old 
.r ~ ~~:.~h~-;. ~~a l 
~ - • ' n,-.d ,,n, 




Junior from San Diego 




,·1et• for lh1.• 
n ct.•dy and 
dQnah• 
dotht:s o r 
olhcr1krm 
lo l h('lt 
luc.tl nn: 





) c1vta PoyntN, rdtlu, 
I 1tep11anJe lthwa, Ma11agr,w 
tdrw, 
Tracey 11 .. 1e, p jin tu rdrta, 
LA.ah HoC•t•n, pltato a.uula11t 
rd,to, 
Clvla Maldonado, 4dl f"rfUl#Jl 
•atta.gtr 
Cw• Anna. • rM3 ,d,10, 
Tom .. tt.,.._ op11uo111 PQJ(r rd1 
to, 
.tohn LN, , d,umul (Or1Ufl ll4Ul 
Julle CnmdJ, /rah"n tdlfv , 
.Nm Hannah, sp.,,u rd11o, 
'-" Nations., J/'OrtJ OMUIU IIII 
tdrto , • 
Marta l umham, d11i,n10,u ,4,. 
to, 
Colltge I/eights 1/era/d • Tuesday, November 23, 199:J • /'age 4 
Matt Tun&,at• sp,ri.aJ projtt'tJ nl,-
to , 
$cot1 LaJole. M a,g'1Jl1ft rd1UJ r 
Anya L Ann--. rupy rltsi <Im/ 
Chr1atJ Mell~ n , (/t,W1fitd 
adl'tt1LW'I MO PUJR" 
Aynaley lle,.hall , ad,.,.rlm"8 
prvdwct1rn1 "P""lll" 
• • Adam.._ /lt rald adnur 
JoAn.n TltompMM'I, ad,-r'1u1111i 
adt•tu, 
Mike Mone, pltotu ad1•1&<r 
lfrmuNwlflllwn 
Swain ... offlc« 'l4.'",--Z'6!,,.·1 
H.,.kl newM'OOffl 145-2655 
,iz~~c:iu~:,.J:::.~: p~~~!d 
Wntrrw Kntauly U1tn•rn1ty 
___,J 
· •• '·' • 
N01Jtm1- 23, 1993 Henld 
• Your view/letters to the editor • Your view/Editor's Hotline 
Standards •e lower 
for mlnorttles 
Hccc nlly lhc re ha1 been 
much wrlllen In the ,Jlcrald con-
cerning revision and eapanslon 
o( the ddin llt on of l h c l e r m 
"' mln orll y ." Prc•u ma bly. lhc 
purpon of lhh h to a ll o w 
mlnorlll <fs other lh11 n Afri ca n, 
Am c r tca n, •~ -;:iuall(y for 10-
ca lled mlncv '> K<'lo lanhlp, . 
Co ng1t ;.-.r1 1 white mal e , 
the (o wit•y t •..,uld castly be 
: 111~c:, ued. ~ul please ~car 
ars:l~~t :;~~t:~~cc\~e\c;~~ 
th(' buls o ( mc rll ! A Regent, 
1cholauhlp h aulomatlca lly 
award ed to black sludcnlJ who 
orned a 20 on the ACT, while 
olhcr non-black slude nll must 
dcmonstra1c • score o( 28 or 
above. 
To me , lhls dhparlly d oes 
nothing more tha n send an huU -
lutl onally nnctloncd message 
that Wc1ter..n doe, not expccl 
black stud ents to be able loum 
as hig h score, ·as non-blacks. 
lherdore' we can·t CXPi?cl lhem 
to meal lhc umc high shn • 
dari;t., . 
Dy having tower 1ta ndard1 
for minorities, Western h tadlly 
lmplyinK lhal blacks arc nol •• 
bright or capaf>lc as whites. The 
goa l of lnlerracl al unde rstand 
Ing. harmony and lhe end o(btg. 
otry h based latwely on the Idea 
lhal we should stop considering 
one anothu as tntlalcly differ-
ent based on ttfo color o( our 
skin 
Wes.tern sho uld nol be send , 
inH lhc fflCUAR lhal black stu , 
dents need nol work as hard in 
order lo £<!t by here! . 
1 fervently believe lhal gt.-en 
~~I~,.~~!:•~~~:· o~1~:!·a~:t~:~· ~:~ :aunr !~ua,~i~:._~:~ ~~~t :::;. 
denl-1 arc full y capable of per- got 11 
forming a long the umc powe r Alth o uHh we h Ad o nly tw o 
curve Yo u will flnd -11 tude nt 1 .1ection1 o r r ed . we cheered 
fro m I\ lo F am ong all ra cial. louder lhan 11II or the UN C0 (anJ 
seJtual or c thnk uouplngs lflh\l throughout lhcenllre game 
lnccntlvt's urc the u mc fo r ia ll The ba nd and checrlcaden 
Arb itrarily lowerinM scholar- al te rna lcd llmcouh wllh \JNC. 
ship qua llnca tlon 1tandards (or and the Toppcrclle• were up In 
mlnorili e• based solely on nee the s la nd• danclng and cheerinH 
~:::'t{0a:~~;s~:: d~:;ic~~~t •~~~ ~::~:; ~~~y b.a,n:a~nacr~/~:::~e~ 
ex pected to do as well and can, SCYe 11 new players . o ur tea m 
not achlcvc wh■ t non-minorities held on clo•o. and allhouHh they 
can dldnl win. they played one hell 
This altitude. whethu or nol or a ga me 
11 h lnte nllo nal. Is rcprehcnll · ARor thls energe tic game. th t' 
ble. Ther.cforc. I not only oppose squ.ads hopped back into lhc bw 
ex pansion o ( the dcnnlllon o ( and ca r a nd drove anolher 11 
"' minority, " I ft-4!1 lhat one way lo ho urs home lo rclurn fo r 
Oght the ldu o ( sepa ratio n of Thursdtiy classe, 
ra co would be to ,top lrcalln,K Not eve ry Wc1 1e rn student 
any mlnorlly as -though It needs wou ld go to this much troub le lo 
he lp bocawl.l It can 't olhcrwl1e atlend a game lh al "'as mos t 
achieve . Treat everyone u Ukc ly not goi ng lo be won, but 
eqnl, and we'll ,ta rt think ing ou r baske tball team needed IL 
o(ona anolher N equals . ' They can·t Jusl become No I 
Marte Lowry Ill, 
&flJli,cg Grtttt allfMII IIJ 
Students should be 
proud of~ teans 
l.as l Wed ne1da1 the 
Toppcreltes , the chee rl eaders, 
Big lted and th e band a ll 
hop·ped fnlo one bu, a nd a car to 
drive down to UNC. The·y all !en 
at ◄ a .m. Wcdne•day. d rove 11 
ho urs and arrhc ~ in Nurlh 
Carolina to perform .1ot a p e p 
rally In rtont or JOO plus Western 
supporters. Ancr lhb pep rally 
evcryon(' headed over to Dean 
Smith Center. 
Thh sladlum is abou l two 
and a ha ir limes the si1e of 
Dlddl<! and eVCrJ seal is blue So 
without lhc help o ( our Wes tern 
spirit . 
I hope to sec lh111 e"Very home · 
£Ame, Is ,old out th is year . I un..-
undCu tand not belns abl e 10 
drive I N'*Y games. but home 
game.. arc ftee to s tudents and 
clo1e. Many UNC (a ru sa id lhcy 
hoped they ne ver had lo pl ay 
Wcslern again lh ls )'car 
The No. I team in lhe nation 
II 1ho<'lcd by Western Kcntuclcy 
De proud o( lhal. and come .s up. 
port our teams - both lhJ! mc n·s 
a nd the women's The nex l 
women ·s xame ii i-"rid ay at 7 
p .m. and the- neil mc nt1 Is lhc 




NAFTA facts left out 
NS ome or lh c facts 1n David 
Bunn e ll ' s 
NM'TA<ol -■ umri we re • • • 
wrong. While , 
th e United 
St11t c1 may 
cxporl s,o • 
milli o n do l• 
la t s worth o ( 
good, to 
Mca lc o now. 
lt h d one in 
small mechanica l pall, that are 
re co ns tructe d Into dt ((c rent 
produc-h and e apor1ed back lo 
the Unllcd Stales a l a highe r 
rale of cost Aho, l hc Mt"alca n 
government has be e n Je tt l nR 
11sldc money lo l nve1 l In 
Ameri ca n corporati o ns a nd 
move lhcm to Mcxt co" 
Smok.-. lack respect 
" Why must peopl e smoke 1n 
fr on t of buildings lO P'-'uplc 
<"a n'I get in "''ilhout the ten-ihlt: 
, me ll hltt•nK them ln lhc race 
And peop le don 'I pack up the ir 
ciRarelle bulls They h rwc the 
r lR hl lo smoke. bu l lhc)' r.ho ul d 
KO home and do II .. 
Scholarships unfair 
"l'cople 1houldn 't h~ vc a bcl• 
ler chance of getting a Jc holar 
1Mp because they aro a mi non 
ty You ne ver hear o ( any uu-
cuia n-o nl y scholarships 
Eve ryb ody Is struggling to p ot)' 
for coll cl(e. not Just minor111c1 -
Headline was rude 
NI 'm nol a big basketball (an. 
but I don ' t think l he llcrald 
showed much class by 1.11)'11))1 
North Carollffil proved th e)' 
were No I uii l he fro nt o f lhe 
sporlJ paijc of our o,.n p:tpcr ~ 
AIDS is the lead-
ing cause of 
death for young 
adults in at least 
64--tities 
A public service announce-
ment from Delta Sigma Theta 
and the Herald. 
BEST OF THE BILLIAR-BS 
. ' .. . : . .. . 
. . . 
TOURNAMENT 
WED., D:&CEMBER 1 
4TH FLOOR OF DOWNING ~RSTIY CENTER 
7:00 P.M. 




ICI 2ND. PRIZE: $30 3RD PRIZE: $20 UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
' 
I- WKU STUDENTS ON)-V 
, . 
~ SIGN UP ON RECREATION FLOOR 
BY 5 Jl.M. ON .DAY OF TOURNAMENT 
$1 ENTRY FEE ON DAY OF TO~ENT 
l'agr ti Herald __i'!!,ytmbtr 23, 1993 
Arrests for l.SD use on campus ~creasing 
J..,o k a\1 kt• Fllnt !l l o nt•Ji , 11 .i 
mlU!. ~l:tmp~ 111 nd 1,1,1ndu1,1, IHll11.'> 
art' 1u~t n ((•\,\, l)P'' ' of l ~~n 
Hui ""hah' \N lh,· l)Pt' co1mpu , 
r,,lir,· ar,· t .'llk1n.: mo rt• nboul 
1-"'1> u ~, · un C'.trupu, 
I.~!) iHtl' )h h ll\ ◄' IU C" r ,· :ocd 
ftnn, 110 11(' In lhf' J).l i l ) I), )CiiU IO 
lhtl't' thu h ' nU' .Ji lf'r q,ud campu, 
IMlhct.• I .-ipl lt1 (' ha rct l\ 1rb) 
1·1,1,0 st udt•Ol~ thaC 1.rr :um.1 11~ 
lh,· pt•o 11l l" :Hr t'l- l t.•d IIU' fr o m 
metro1,1o l 1l~n .. n.,,oo 





'.'lu<l, · 111 , tl' a 1t p l)l nt,; (or 
f 111 .1nn,1I 1110 fo r th,• HHl 4 "!) 
!>c hu, ,t \ C',l t .1ohou ld rmd k\!i h a .lo 
, 11.• lh,in bt•fu n · abuul 75 pt!r 
c ,•nl 11.;!i:-
A n1.' "" r1.•n,•\o-al ru r m ""111 b,• 
m :t tl f' d FrHl.1\ lo , tud, •nh \o- ho 
,q i a,1,,. ,t fo r r·111 .11H" l :1I -''d l ;Hl 
1,•.1r 
TI1t• furm .,. 1!1 ht· ;1 rund,·nH:J 
1,,r , 11•11 .. r 11 ... u , u.11 .,. r, ·,· 
\11p,l1t.tl 1nn fo r Ft.·<knl Sludl'nl 
\td "'h1c h ·~ W.l'<I .,.JM.,n <HI) , tu 
dt•n t o1pp l u : • ro r an) l )'pt.' u ( 
nm.m c,al a ,d I 
It .... 111 luol. .1mular lu the u tlK 
T h i• druJ,:'!. populat1I) I) hlJ,l h<' r 
111 llH)tt' t Clll1•j, l<1rh~ .!oU ld 
liul complltl.'d l h o lht·t dru~.J 
llkt· a lco ho l or lob.1ccu, I.S I} u 
nol a 11robh.- n, anywhere, pubh r 
hca llh Proft'3o3o0t ltlch:trd W1ho n 
U l d 
!"'U))CUI OU of l .. "'\11 I ) 11 fel o n) 
that ca n cnrr) J:ul tlnw f'tum o nf' 
t o f1H~ )'ca r ) . c ampu .,, pvli <"t.' 
Offict'r 1\ud N) Sp1l'> s:11d 
~, lh1nk In lh t".Jf' ('lU("S. ~,u . 
d<' nl.li a rt· a"" .trc that M~5b han• 
h<'<'ll made and h :n ' IRJ.I II fe lon)' 
t ('to rd 1n m os t s tudcnh · cyr1 
1,1,ou ldnl lK' wor lh t h l• ch1rncc o r 
U) lni,: I I ,~ K1rb) llllld 
I.SU. a h a lluc-1no.:cn 1c drui,: , 
affccb C\ctyonc abo ut lhc 1amc, 
but dTcc11 ma)' lnt cosH}· amonl,! 
cc r1 a in people, Sph!t. sa id 
r.cncra l c rTccU inC'lude dutor -
11011 of senso r) percepti on n nd a 
breakdown In a p(.'tso n'a ac nsc· o f 
time, W1h o1l u 1d 
" The l (' R5CI un be .,,.dtchcd -
1n.11cad o f scc lnK an objct l you 
""'ould lhrnk )"OU hear ii ," Wilso n 
s:ud 






ALL STUDENTS WHO ADVANCE 
REGISTERED FOR THE SPRING , 
1_994 SEMESTER THROUGH 
NOVEMBER 12. 
MINIMUM $'J OO PAYMENT TO 
AVOID CANCELLATION OF CLASS 
SCHEDULE. 
NO LATER THAN 
DECEMBER 3, 1993 
BILLINGS AND RECEIVABLES 
OFFICE,. ROOM 18 WETHERBY 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING. 
l:K l:K l:K ::K rK :!:K l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K 
h callh h l hp rtsk inwolved 1,1,•llh 
la krn)t drui,:.s. Kirby said 
.. Those lil!! hO Ute i11chncd lo 
pa r1 11kc In lll ic11 drt.1w., are. In my 
opinion. pla)'ing lluu lnn roulette 
wil h l hcl r pcrnna l hea lth." h e 
said 
LSD hi: 100 av~ilab l c- fo r var i-
o us rea.sons; he 111 id . 
"OM rcalon that '4·c sec it ·, ur• 
facinH In the communily Is tho 
price - H Is tnupc ns h c com• 
pared l o mnrlJuana," Kirby snld 
'" Anolhcr reason h It Is c111y to 
, mugglc bccausc of ill sl1c.,. 
Out mou people don1 use um 
because II d ocs not mcc l mo11 
peop le 's physica l needs , WIiso n 
said , 
Le.as than 10 pcrcc nl of people 
o n campus use lhc drug beca use 
ii h not AS l tadlliona lly popul n r 
as alcohol, he said. 
( Brinfyour 
st,dent ID. 
ma l form but .,. 111 ha,·e about 7~ ~ 




t.-d ~od a,r,•prrnkd on IIJc .tpph ~ 
cat u.Hl 
Informa ti on a.lrcady an!I ""-<" 







Thi \ ~i nd o f rnfo rmalion ;:-::: 
, huu ldn 'I c hange yea r t o )'ca r . :.,..,1 
u ld Maril yn Clark, dlrcc to r of ~ 
Slu_d ~nl F i nanc1al A»uta nc~ ;...I 
u~~ 
SOUTH PADRE ISUHO 
HORTH PADRE/MUSTANG ISUHD 1 
- r• L •O •lll•l • D• A. -
DA rroHA •EACH 
PANAlfA CITY IEACH 
ORLANDO/WALT DISNEY WORLD 




--- N • C•V•A •D• A 
LU VEGAS 
- S• O•U•T• N C•A •fl• O• L ... N •A 
HILTON HEAD /SUND 
RESE.RVAnONS AVAILABLE HOW 
CALL TOLL FRH FOR FULL 
DETAILS AND COLOR ■ROCHUREl 
I• 800 • SUNCHASE 
... 
Happy ljirthclay 
. ' to-our 




leslie McKinney lynn Payne · ~ 
Wren Davis <Je,nnifer <fatum ~ 
Just pre.sent your valid 
student 10 card and we 'll 
give you 1 FREE White Castle ' hamburger. 
Visi t a White Castle near you and graduate 
J 
We love 11ou1•1.1 











to great t~ste! 
illl)ite ctastte 
lti t.. Moiling llse.~ 
t,m,1 o,w ,.,, "-'"'-IK.•~n 
Pfl,iwl (~IJ\dlu 
t, t11 Good l l'w0119h 
U l)IJ'H 
BILLIARDS 8-BALL TOURNAMENT 
1 t.:.e§dlz:.y, MgvelQfl'.bse::' 30 
• / .(U> 1'°'' •r ~I 
/ .U J~ •L,, 
:J.C,V/hl::l IG Ul'\J}Vlf!;:P'li [TY CENirJE:R. 
Ill 
~CeolefDoad 
l:· £f'P~3./>.,.~:[ _,,I J ;~1.. ·R ,. 
CASH PRIZES AWARD ED _, 
WKU STl:JDENTS ONLY 




Sign tip on Rccreaticn Floor of DUC By 5 p.m. on day of tournament 
Sponsored by: UCB 
Herald 
actiOn on the field during 
Smith StiJdium Saturday afternoon. Rogers was one of tne 
participants in the Special Otympics Bowlrng Tournament who attended the 
Western-Murray State football game after the bowhng compc t1Uon . 
• 
a s·peci~I educ_ation children enjoy a day of bowling and football• 
A Special D 
Saturdny was an cxc1t111g day for 200 ch1I • 
dren from 10 l'OlHlt1c.~ who competed in tht.• 
Arca 5 Fall S1n:cta l Olympu:s 
The yml n1,tstcr.,;: cornl)(!ted at Downrn)! 
Uni\•crs ity Center and Southern L.111cs fo r 
one of50 spots i,1 U1c state finals to he held at 
Westcm in .June -
Coache~ from area schoo ls a nd 
Wc.'-1.cni stuc.lc ntc;; supervised thl.' cn .. •nt • .., 
J\ rby's pro\011lcd lunch for the pnrt11:1pant.., 
he fore they went to Srmth St..ad1m to watch 
Western defeat ~lurray St.ite. 44-14 
Graduate atuoent Lester Bain reacts after Franklin-Simpson/Middle School stu<lllnl 
BcnJam,n Burcncn kncckcd down pins in tnc Special Olym~jcs Bowl,ng Touma,,..,nt 
Satu,day. Students in the rCCrcalton and special education ocpanments helped 
during the.day' s events. 
"\ 
Above. Bowling Green senior Kevin Wilson shares a moment 
with Brand Murray at the Special Olympics Bowling Tournament 
at oUc Saturday mom1ng. 
~ 
Story & Photos by Andrew Cutraro 
_At ~,:hi. twins Sllawn ano Shane Glenn of Warren East MiO<lle School. along 
wiU'I chaperone Charlte SNiney. cheer ror Western ouring the fod'tball game. 
fhc Glenns say they love Wcstcm football but arc partial to UnNCrs,ty of 
Kcn1ucky 0askc1b\. ~ 
Herald Noi v,mbtr 2J. 1993 
Teachers may feel 'pinch' if guidelines used 
John l' ari.l't h n·s IH't ' h Utt' 
from .111 s 1dc.1, 
Th" KO\(' rnn,('nl ckp.1nna •ri1 
h" "d .a, nswcn h .1 a,tnu1,1,1r .. 1ur, . 
"' M rt<'f about tu s t llldl•nl Ji ;aml 1, 
h ' i jUU(.~ t o do N.' .h'OH (' h .tnd 1, ut, 
h C' H' t\ I('(' An cl .loOOldlOV. hl' h a) 
11, (1nd lime to prt.·parc fo r and 
' "'il (' hdU) l' Ji 
P1>s U bl<' C'hani,:l·s tn lh,· lmu• 
f:.,.· ull) Ji JJ1•r11t 0 1, .1 ca J,•n11 c-
d ulH' ' and arfqqni,: 1, tu d,·nt , 
h :H i ' J. O nl (' I C'ol(' h('f'Ji Ilk,• l ' .. r~1•r 
('O II C' f ' fll ('d 
' ' It H ' Cnl!o ltl l ' tl' 1~ lh1 , l !ljl' 
d t'b:. h • o,·,·r \lrh li l "'•' ' rt· du111 w,." 
:. 1d ll o b(•rt D ic.- l h •. r.a oul l) 
S1 n~ l l' (' h :t 1rman arid II h_•f l Ut ) 
pro ft.•s, (lr MWh.-.1 h 0-ustr-"Y " ~ ,~ 
~ ::~~ ~~,~-"~:,.:\:~::~Ttl~r:-l:~ull) 
mr mb,· r \11\ •' rt.• afr-a1.d th.H u>m,· 
i lll l' .,. 1th n o uk.11 ofwh.11 11 o 11~,· 
to h.-a ch al l:l un n ·cnll) -..111 cu n 
, 1ruc- l th,· f l'QUlrt· nwnh -
T ht.• lh jl ht.• t t '.ducat1 0 11 llt.•,u·,. 
C'11mm1u1o n H co n.u d e rin j,l ha , 
mi,: lht.• ;iimu unl or ,1, l:o1 l r rund1n1,,; 
o n th,.: a n1m111t u f llmt.· fac-ull ) 
!> IH"IJ d u r, t.·ac-h p a rl uf lh,·1 r Job 
a t t-. t.•11tu r l>. ) u 111\ t.•r:u l1t.•). amu n ,: 
m ht.·t lhm~i, 
Wh:tl lh,_. cuul d mt.·:u1 fu r fac 
Uh)' .i t Wblctn U, nut ) l'I knu "' ll 
Hui ll u clc;iir lh a l Jomr 
lt.•;ic hen ...,,,11 n :u •nt rt.-..• lmJ,l prr s 
s ur e d ab o ut h o v. e aic ll y th l') 
s µc nd lht' lt 1111H' 
- n1.1l 'i, j,101111( lo plnl' h A In t o f 
lo t '!> . fa c ult y nll'm b t•t) v.•1II (rd 
lha l lhclr fr eedom IS ht•1ni: 
111rt1r1 1,: t.·d upo n," Park1·r .sa id ll f' 
i,;11d lht• prcuurc lo c hani:1• d oe) 
n u t a lw ay:i. fal l dir,•r- 11 ~ on lh l' 
fi.1·ull ) , and :i.omr fa C' UII )' mt' m 
h1•n m 1t,t hl nnt ('\'rn nnl1 t(' a d1f 
fc rt.·nc l' until lhc pmposcd fund 
• 
"Faculty me~ 
hers will feel that 
their freedom is 
being infringed 
upon. n 
·- John Parker 
governme11/ 
department head 
lll J,l ) ) l h · rn j,l O(' ! Hil o crrec l In 
1~ . 
· Th,• ad m1nu l t i1II Gn IS 
:;it,,.or bmtii a lot o f lht.• ;,rcuun-, -
h,• 3,a1d 
Ct.·Oj,l r ap hy a n d J:'"o lo i,: y 
Pto ft.- uu r Nlchoh.) C r awford 
sa id hc wu rlc.s aboul 6.\ 70 ho ur~ 
),er ,,.-eek, indudinjt tt.•J, t.•:a rch 11 1.· 
~~I d h1.· H cu nct.·tncd about tht• 
11oi.s11J1l1ty of 11:ate offit 1ah; c l1m• 
in~l lN? vn~r-o1ms a t n •i,:lnnal uni 
\ t'ts l1U,',I, llkt.• Wl•~lc tn . 
~1 ·m proud or my un1vcnl1y. 
but If )'O U (' UI out tCJt'Arch lrnd 
a r aduli lt.• programs , you ' ll turn 
w,,.l> t e rn 1ntu a <' o mmunlty c-ol 
h ~~ l •,- h,· .J,illd 
Pu rkc r 1a1d lhc relll concern 
or g roup.!> 1111:t• llt:ttc h quallly or 
~du cR ll o n 1n Kentu cky, li e said 
l ht· t' ha ngc1 and RU ld e lin('r lh{'y 
at(' prupo1lng.,uc a n a ll t' mpt a l 
q ua hl)' co ntrnl , bul uid II b dif 
ri <u1l 10 kwuli:itc qu ahly 
- Th t' facult y rv.iluati o n 1 sl u 
d1·nb 011 u ul arc an attempt WI 
th .ii i ," he said . " but ancr tw o 
<k c .tdl'l> of 11'.at hing, it I, my 
obll't t.' lll h o n lh a t u•lr-motlvali o n 
11 "'·hat mah•s a Kood leacher 
ll' l a u ~nsc M inwa rd d ir ctlion 
a nd dcd1cat 10n . and tho1e pco. 
ph· re !lcnt lht.•1c proposed mc a-
surt.·1" 
l'a~r uld U1:11 whe ther fac -
~~~)~il.CI r;:;~~ .. •~:e It or not, 
.. Th crt•'.s :. l egt1latlvc and 
publlr- lllt (' t t.'S l I n H·l•l ng th at 
lh t•y ·r c ,.-: t.· tltnl!I m u tt.• banK fur 
l hl'lt bud •. - he sa id . 'T,·c talked 
lo h-gu l.i tora lilml to ld tht.•m som t-
or this is nonien.st.• and some of 
l h l'm agn· t.· . I ju .1 t hop e that 
...,,ht.•n chanwes are made. we art' 
cunJultcd. !'m e nough of an opt1 
m u l lo bcllcn• v.·c will ultimal l .. 
ly h~\'C so me in p ut '" 
FACULTY: Classroom work observed 
u mmt.•ndc,d the pctct'nla1,1c oJ 
d a.sscs taug ht hy ru11-11me r.iC'ul -
ly mcmbrn as a Pl' rformann· 
\ndicah.>t . At Wl'J tc rn , abo ut 80 
Pl' t<' c rt or claues art' tauwht by 
f\111-llmt• facil it y 
Why didn't the football team make the play-
offs? Jason Frakes explains in sports. 
DOB LL COLLECTORS ~ ·if,~ J./2 
~ .':\.~\ ~-
HAVE YPU l)._OWN? ~~s 
.4:1>·1 DO PEOPLE LAUGH 
~ EVERY TIME; YOU TRY 
llf iJ.. TO WRITE A CHECK? 
WHERE DOES ALL ~-1;~/' 
YOUR MONEY Go? Ji 
HELP GET THOSE FINANCES BACK ON TRACK BY DONATING 
YOUR LIFE-SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREEN BIOLOGICALS 1 
YOU CAN EARN OVER $130 A MONTH! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR AN APPOINTMENT 
CALL 793-0425 
OR COME BY OUR LAB AT 
4 10 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMBER: 
DONATE SIX TIMES AND GET PAID FOR SEVEN!!! 
New Hours 
Mon. & Wed. 9:30 a.m.-5 p .m . · Tues. & Thur. 10:30 a.m.• 6 p .m. 
Fri. 8 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
Hours WKU·faculty worked per week 
Fall 1992 
Attention Greeks! 
Are you . . . 
a Junior or a senior and 
have attended Western for 
one full academic year 
□ in good standing with the 
university and your 
sorority/ fraternity: and 
11] □ have at least 3.0 G.P.A. 
If so, why not apply for 
membership in l_he Order of 
Omega? 
The Order of Omega 
recognizes those who have atlaincd 
l1igh. standards of leadership in 
inter -Greek activities and ci1(oiiragcs 
'theql' to continue their cxcdle~cc 
while lnspiring others to ,s trivc 
for the same. 
., Applications are available, 
at the IFC/ Par.ihellenic 09ke 
and-are due back by 
Monday. November 29 
at 4:00 p .m. 
Greek .scudent.s who are members o.f 
orga11i.zations not at Westem wul 
.facul(!;/ staff wilo are Greek alwrn ii-
are also eligib le ! 
Spo_rts 9 
No playoff 
bid for the· 
8-3 Toppers 
0 
81' J••o• f•a. 1. 1 ■ 
An c r 1Je .. 1mw t:,ukrn 11111100 l:u1 S,,t u·r~> 
on l)' Murn)' Sla lc- (('4.• med tu be.· s landrn,: 1n 1h.-. 
way of a pl.a)orfb1d ro r IA'cs l \• rn, foo tball lc.tm 
Or ..i t lcas l sumi;• thuui,:hl so 
l.. 11tle did \h e Top~ knu.,,. lh a l •• lla) l,th•r .1 44 14 
.... . n un.•r lh -.· lh1 cc r ~vuldn 'I malkr 1,, l ht· pld )O ff 
sclccll Ofl t'Om m1lt ('t• 
- 1 th ou,:hl ""t.' "" l'" " in .. r .,., ch J ,1ck ll a rl ,.rn1m 
u ud ahc,ul lh l• pla) u fTs - Wht·n Wcsh .> r n llllnnh -
los t l o Indiana Sl :-tl c-. I lh ou~hl that pul u s 11~t•r rn\' 
top -
ln sl 4.•:1d , !he T<i pp1,.•r, ""'t~r ,· nut p1rkc.-d Jnwn,: 
!he 16 kam, for lhc.· phi)nl'T• un Sun1l.1) 
Cha rl c.s Hoorw. alhlc l lu d1rt.'c lur ;111111' l r&1\4.•r 
ll l)' or Hichmond and chai rman M th e fou r m.m 
playo (T sc l« ll on comm 1llcc, .1n1d the To ppe n 
"' e re on(' of fou r t •:in" ,n t'on:i1<kru twn for 1h,• 
On ,1 1 a l·l:.r~~ pl11)'1)fT bid 
Trol HtiUips/1/rnJld 
Western. football Coach Jack Harbaugh ,s drenched with wate r after the H1lttoppcrs ck!fcatcd Murr ay State ,n thc11 
1as1 game of the season. The H1lltoppers d•d not rccc1VC enough voics fo, a playoff spot. 
.. We i,:ot tu lhosc- l:u:t r('w and comp:ircd 
strcnKlh o f it' hedu lc ;md whl'l h ._,, o r not a (( hw l 
had a b ig 14•m. - Hoo nl' saul - Uda\11 rtrl' b(•:.it on e or 
lh e lop 10.se<:d(-d 1e,mn m (hr counlr) 1W11l1 ~1m & 
Ma.r )'I When l h~)' losJ I heir t' 11upl4.• 11(,:.11111:1 , lh,·ir 
q uarlc rback 111 :t:i out T he; ,. 1. r l' bas1c.1!1;}'fic1t: lo 
ful\:: ,~~= i:1-rc ...... , ch uscn m•c r Wc.•skrn .,i. lh c On,, I 
1c:1m for thL· pl.i;um 
PLAYO_FFs: Toppers deserved a bid HeinJ.: Id\ u ul w11.1 a .s hoc k lo a learn.,,. ,1h ""HU o"c r E:uk r n Kcntu ck)'. ""·ho made the pl;iyo fT, . and Wes te rn lllmou The Toppers :tho pl:t) Cd 
n, ... , uo n I A Kans:u S l ~le clos c· 1n lh c Orsi h :1l f 
II wa1n1 suppo>ed lo e nd hkc lhn 
1'hc huw.1 .,.,·ere s u pPQ.sed to be con 
grnlUl a lOr)', noC con1olalOO' The kars 
.,,,.,,, , uppo1cd lube of joy. not p ai n 
ll fl \lo l•\·cr . a fl e r a 11o11· 0 day r o ll e r 
'• :;~;:~:;U~L:~CC ~~1~l~~~~:~.lr!~al7:•;ll~::t• 
A Rc t Saturda)•"1 4◄ - l4 Wh lp JH llj,I or 
Murray St 11ltl , nolhln i,c b ut happ1ncu 
surrq und('d th e Toppen 
Th<>rc wu even tal l,; o( m11k1ni,: th e 
p layoff) llard l o b('llc,·c lhal o nl y l it 
mo nlh.1 aJ,!O, the hoa rd of llcJw n11 ,.,a" 
a nxc 11 111ay ,...om <'hm1 n11Unw lh(• fool 
ba ll team 
Hui lh4.' prui,ir:im ,:urw1,·1..'t1 and pros 
pcrcd u ni) lwo .scJ1.1u n1 aft e r near 
c shnt ll on 
It pr uspNt.•d cnout h tha l on Sun 
day, nea rl y 100 people p;;1cltcd into the 
1lud101 o f WK YU TV to 1ct.' 1( th e Top 
pen "''OUld rcc..:1v(• a playufTb1d 
1'u ml).11. 11 ~1..-cmcd II monal lud. 
There was o nly one rea l l)· b:1d lou ••I 14 to Indiana Sl a t e) There we r e 
c:o mmenls b)' GIi l'etcuon. one o r lh e 
fou r mc mbcu o r the p layoff selec:llon 
cummll t ee . lh 11 l uf«)(c,ted lhtl Tupi 
had ;,i, t,:ood cha nce o r making the Ocld 
So. on Sunday. lh r r c wu nu l~ o r 
·1r there would be a playoff berlh 
In s t ead. th e.· t alk was o r ·where ' a nd 
'when' the i,:ame "''OUld be 
Al 1 30 pm . Ch a r les Uoonc.·. c h :ur • 
man of th e playoff 1elecllon c:omm1 l 
11.•e appcan•d un lh c lC l"ec.• n t u 
anno u nt'l' l he 16 lennu tha t h ad bee n 
sdeclcd fo r the pl:1yoffs 
T h e f1n 1 four l ea m .s we r e.· 
.an nounced No To ppNS 
Then the next four •• •enl up Still n o 
11i,: 11 of th e T oppen 1\ fo w mo re butle r 
l11 r, c nkrc.·d 1tu rmu·h s Hui. et~ht mort• 
tc ums Id\ Wc!iktn h i.d IO b'-' In then.-




Wc!ilcrn Only four more k n l o 1how A 
~ense of ur)!'.c ncy fllkd th e.• toom l 'h1 s 
t'a n ·t happc n A n c r .a ll the progr a m 
has b een lhtoui,: h , they had tµ le l lhl· 
T opp (•U In 
F ina lly. the l:1s1 four kanu ""'c.• nl up 
0 11 lh.e n rc1:n Nu \l.' 4.•J.lt.'tn 
A chQrus of prutcil.s OIied lht. (00111 
It ""'11Jo 'l suppoHd lu h;1ppcn lbu; " -')' and h:.d l OJ> rank'--d l'ro) S tah' do""n 2" 1 hcfor1.· 
Th u ..,.·ns suppos..·d lo IJL· 11 t't•lcht:1l1 u11 . losin~ 31 2,4 
not an evil '"'·u l or fah.• Tht• Tu1ipcn "'ere "" ll h uul !olur tm ,: qua r H.- rback 
~1 ,.·o rk c d tur l111 s a ll m) hrl' . :rnd t-:dd1e Thompson dunn.: l hl' l\ :rnrn , Sidle l{llnll' 
now ll t'Oml'li l o an end l1k(• lhl .- andThomp,ont!II U l'dlhc s ,)ndhulrorth\.· Tup 
H' IIIUI w m .:b:1rk ll obt•rt J at' k!lon Ji:lld pen' b l~~••~I l o~:i; 41 14 lo lndrnn :1 St ,1k 
" 1' 111 h .ap p ) lha l -..4.• 11, er..· 8 J bu t II "WhL•n 11,,• lo, l lu l ncllan:i Sl ;ilr . .,,., , , hnl o ur 
r ea l I;· d oesn' t mail e r no"' lhrtl we se h•4.•, 111 th e foo l .~ .w o1 or "' ' n~b ·t<' k H11h,•rt Jack 
d1dn 'I m.1ke lh e playolTs w svn m id 
" L1 k J.1 nol f :a r.- 11 .irb:rn.:h lold his llnrb.1u~h ,:uJ . ~w e ha,c oc:t lobb)rn.,: .,: roup o r 
tea m <'Ua lll ion lo Ir ) IO rnOut•nn· the comm1tlt't' tu 
No. 11 ·, no t 1'!1c sc h.-C' IIOn commit sdcc l rnckpl'ndt·nb 
Ice o bvious ly h ad no feel fo r tht: d ra ··1 "''a~ s urpri .h•d 1h,1I lhl') took thn·c.• kami. 
mall c lmai,:inc a l c:1m lh.t.l h ad h cc.""· n f'tum lhe 't':Hlki:-l' .w Jl ,1th.1u,:h ) atd - 1 don 'I Imm" u r 
lhooui,; h so mu ch n,;1lr.1n,: lh1.· pla).i> fT!i J ll) k.lf,:Ul' .... hOS \.· lhltd p lut'c le.am "' ;1rr:l nl.\ ., 
II Ju.sl wunl mea nt l o be plii)offbt• rlh mor r lh rin ui -
• An c r 11 :a rbaui,:h Oms h ('d t~lkrn,: l o The s hock or nol makin..: th e p la)offl "'a j ., 
h u \cam. lhc playcn bc,,:a n 10 loo k ror tremenduus turna ro und tn cnnX1 o nJ.; .,,.h1.•n com 
s upp o rt rrom c11c h Olh c-r d rtd h U~ l pa r,-d IO lhl' (").(' ll ('ffll'l\ t lh\.· Tops ('Xpt•nt·nt\.•J 
,.·crc cxc ha ngt"d lud, In lhc ir fu1urc.•~ :.i fl er lhl.' Mu rT ,1) "" 111 . 
Th eri'. th e pain b,•i;,:{l n l o !i\! l 111 Wc~tcrn pla)en p oured .. atN un ll.1tbau.i,:h 
Tras;h fan, were thro .,,.n 1..ot lu.•r.s " e r e.• ,10.l' t lh t• vic to r ) .inJ r :irr14.•J hi m N\ th1.·1r s hoo I 
ban ged Tears -.e rc Shl-d Jl'n 
Fin a ll y. In e r e 14'tU lh t' h aunt 1n.: Th4.• c1•l('btr1llun 14 10 "''-' II d1.'.H't\1.·d .1_, th,· fu11 
ima i,:e o f sen io r ~ua rt e r ba k ►:dd1 e pcu: h.id l)lll.) ('d Olh" oflh1.•1r b1·sl ,_:,in11•., , ;rth,· ""•• 
Thompson. Yt' ,•,krn·s emot io n I leade r )On 
,.·h o was o n <rutchc, bcc:au s....__,,oe,r~· -- Tv-u iilap ;1n1•r ;1 1t .1t•4.•r 1uuc hd u "" .1 cu t t h1.• 
a nkle lllJUr)' )UJ la1n1.·d Ill Sa tur ay's sro r(' h i 20 14 111 the I turd \I UMlc t 1'ho mp,un r =i n . 
~a me 
Thompson cntl.'r .. -d lht• locke r ruum . 
banKcd :1 cru tch a~a m .1 1 a loc kc.·r . .1:11 
o n a ben c h ""' llh b<"l' 111 h a nd s ::tnd 
bt.-K•in lo C' f ) ' • 
llul. .,,..hu t'ould blaml' him "' 
N,o Edd i'-' , 11 ~.-s n1 , uppu w d It> l.' nd 
lhl t 111:1) ' 
;;:;c; ~,! ::'!,\~::);~;~~-~I ~!t :: •;~~~'~!r~.: ~,;n;~nnta 11 
:-ind the Tu ppt•r$ .,,. e rt· l>aC'k 111 <"on t ru l .11 2:6 1-4 
i'humplon a lso h11d a b"'l )a rd ru n dur10~ tht• 
~anH.' ;ind nnu lh..'1.1 wllh 205 )arth ru sh1 11,: on 16 
ca rri es Iii.• abo ~,mn plch•d s 1, p., u e, for 115 
)'a rch ! 
Soccer eoach kicks five players 1off team 
■, J&rr HAII O• • 
F,,·e plll)'Cn rnc:ludlllj,( l h1.• 
1N1m', leudlnK .score'r have Ut.-cn 
d1 smuscd from lh e soccer 1j1m 
fo r v1oh1llnK a learn ru le dfinK 
thl· Toppers ' lnp lo Ed inboro. 
Tens fo r lht• Sun lle lt Conrcr• 
cn t'C lo urnamcnt t"'O .,,..ecU ago 
Seni ors II n a n Lewis a nd 
Kevin ll a ll. JUnion nm 
&kMull c n a nd He w Yt' oodrufT ;md 
so pho more M{lll Andcuon "-'e re 
dro pped f'ro m lhc tc:.n;i Olhc r 
pl ai )·c n were d1 scl phncd to a 
l<-uc r c11.t c nl , Couh lbvid 
llolmc.s said 
·Th e)' pul in some t,:ood li me 
lo the l earn.· ll olmcs u 1d · 1r, 
unfortu~ale that they had lo be 
let t,:O -
The playcn wen: kicked o fT 
the team ror ,·il)h1lln~ lhc IN1m '$ 
ulco hul poh t')' on ru.1 J tr1 p.1, 
1...-.,,,,1, i;ud li e 0 1d - ~'1rtuali ) the 
._,n11 re k 11 m~ w:1.1 111\'0h c.-d 
ll ulmcs sa id hl· ""'Unh:d l u 
kc.•cv II " In house" 11nd ,. ,1u llln 't 
ducuu >Pet'1nu 
ll olmcs hc ld a icum •nc\' lln,: 
1-'nd:iy to ducuu the.• sll ua1wn 
Wood ru ff s,ud " motel sel un 
l)" t,:u .i rd rcporkd lo Ho lmes; lha l 
o ne '\Jf hu p lli)'t.•u .,,. • .,.s caui,:hl 
lhruw1ng bl.'C r botl les; o nto lh1• 
lcnnls court ne xt 10 th1.•1r motel 
YtPi!f,f he has no qu;irrcl with 
be ing lu cked ofTt hc tc;im for 
d r l nk l ni,: , WOO<l ru1T sa1d he 
docrni think 1\'s r:ur that e\·c r) 
body wun 't punnhcd t.-quall y 
" li e was; vet)' b1au-d Mind 
d 1d nl treat ev4.•rybody lh c u mc.-
Woudrurrn id - 11 e >Ing.left some 
o f us oul and kt·p l ollwr Th:it'i :. 
croc k. wi fo r ;i s I '111 t'onct!rncd -
Lewu lhmlu ll o lmes sm t,;leJ 
o ut the older p ht) Cr.t - rnn·1ousl)' . 
h,· "''as trymi,: lo nm lr.c 4.• s.a mpk.) 
o ru.i;, " h1.•sa1d 
ll ulme, 1..i 1d lh,· uppercl nu 
me n h o1d let lhe rc.1 1 nrth k:im 
do.,,.·n " l..c;id4.• t J.Ch 1p •~ a V("t}"' 
lmpo rt :inl p.-rt of 1n lc.•rt'o lh-.,:1.1k 
:i lhl c l lC'S .M ll ul mci..1:11cl " lt's cru 
ci.,I for 1h ~• UJlpc.·rcl.u.mtcn lu b1.· 
\l't) it run i,: r OI(" models -
T h e player ..,..ho "-'ln caui,:hl 
lhro""1ni,: boU!cs. "ho l.cw1s and 
Wood ru(T rcl\ucd to 1den11r1. "' as 
amuni,: lh o:u.• lhc)· cl.um "''e re 
pun1s ht."d lcu sc\'l· rcly 
.. Wh a l ru ll )' pine.> us ofT w:u 
that the i,:uy who was makrn.,: lhl· 
molil noue d1dnl c~en t,:cl in .i.t 
mut' h lro ubk ... IA.'14' U .1a1d 
Fo r soml' o( th e pl -1;1.· n. bl·rn.: 
d1 s n11Hcd llll',1111 mun · th.111 JU) I 
nol b~m ,: Ablt• lo pl :1) Hl('('C.'f 
Mc.\lulh·n . w ho kJ th t• To1, 
pl.'rs '" !iCOtllli,: l N.' p:n l , .... IJ 
) ' \.':tfS, lmtl;. ~( h ol:1r, t11p ('O'lt' fll \J.,: 
bOl. k.t ;md tu111un No.,,. he'ic ..... o n 
J4.• r111i,: 1f hc.•'s b .. -cn offin .111) 
n •h:.1.\-cJ from Yt' t•Jh•rn . >o h t• n m 
lran~fl·r lo a11oth1·r sc hool 
· 1 c:111 '1 ;1(fu rd lo ,:o lo ~c hool 
"'"llho ut a >cholats hlp - h,· .t,Ud , 
-,ind , tcchn1 c.:. ll y, I hth l."n 'I b t·e n 
n•ka.wd)l'l -
llolml'S dl'fhll l'd t'omnw nl un 
Mc Mull en's s1:1IU> 
• l ..e"'' IS. "-' h(I .also lo$1 :: f\111 
ic hot.-rsh1p. 1.t1d t he pl.!)l' h d1.1 
nuucd s ho uld , 1111 i,:r l t he ir 
sc hol:auh1ps ~ 
~Now, ,...·ha t our ompl.11111 11 
:aboul. lhl' b1.: on e. W ' s-fft"al b:ul 
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M:1) "''-' s1t,::n,-.J :. fo rm 111 .. 1 , :111I 1f 
~,· pla)l°tS Iha , 54.' Ull'lkr. \Oo t• J ~•·I 
o ur schul.10 11111 -
llo lm4.• ,, 1d the pl.1) •·r~ rk.1r 
ly knc "" lhl') '-' re br4.•,1lt:111~ .t 
kam ruk 
Md 1l ull J1d 11 ·1 think lht• 
p4.•n .. 1ty "' o Id b e so hanh lk 
sa id lhc hJlm h ad nu 11, rillt•II µ111 
IC') fo r pUn u hm1.' I\I 
- 1 lh uu,-hl lh\' ~l' '111, IJUld b,• 
soml' P'-' IIJII)' , Ob\hlU:,I) . but I 
lhmk lhU th111.: JUj l ~vi bl u~n l\Ul 
u (pr,.lpor1 1U 11 -
ll ulm(•> ,a id hl' haJ tu - 111:ik,· 
iumc tvu1,;h c .& lh .. m dunu s111.,: 
th~ pla)4.•r, - 11 ..,, :.u lhl' mo.)l'-11f 
n c ult lhtn),l l'\'t' ha d lo do 111 10 
)Can :.J .. <O.IC' h ," h 4.• sa id 
Jnl4.•r1 m Alhkt1rs lhr~l-c lur J1rn 
lhch .- rd t N uld nut ~- rc.•;1t' ht"<i 
for eomnwnt l:u l m Khl 
Nov,,,,,,,, 23. 1993 
HARD H11: Despite big 
win, team loses tourney 
. ,. o , .... . v • •• ,,. 
The • o ll eyball lea rn ·, , ... ♦ Volleyball 
match or th e 1euon t o ld t he 
sto ry o r th(! Toppe rs ' whole sea• p ra<'lictng for the m • ...,.c ,..ere i.o 
so n. Coach Ma rk Harda...,·ay nid pre pa r e d that we a ll kn ew we 
The Toppe rs «21 - HU lost in ,.-o uld b.cat th e m, '" Jun io r Li u 
ro ur ga m u t o t op-sc.cdcd St'haad sa id NThclr s tro ng point 
Arkan t as S late In J o n es b o ro , was al lhc ne t s o ...,.e kn ew we 
Ark , lo drop out o rtflc Sun Ucll had 10 11et the ba ll pas l the ir 
Co n(crc nc:c to urn am e nt w11h Q I- bloc kers .. 
2 reco rd ove r the weekend The team 's other lou came to 
"' \li' c bl<, ,., an 11-3 lead in lhc l..um11 r. who '-''e nt o n lo ~-In the 
n u 1 ga me, ~ Ha rdaway .ai d " We tournament 
jus l so rt o ( l l•I down And Ha rdaw ay bla med fati gue for 
Arka nsas S l a te Is lh e klnd o ( Wc s l cr n ·s quick three-gam e 
te am lhat ""·onl quit - de feat. The Toppers had pla)·od 
onl;h,:!c:~t: h~,n:~!~si~ ~;~c~ ithc!~~::l~t ::; lns l t1lll e 
second-seeded Arkanu.s -Ultlc " We were a IIUle tired. a nd 
Hoc k we r eally struggled 11galn,t the m 
The tea m ave nge)S a 3-0 lou unlil the third game, "' llardawa)' 
carllN In the year/ "· llh a ha rd said . .. We ha d a lot o r e rrors , .i. nd 
l'tllricA Wia,/ 1/mud 
Western Improved it s rccoro to SO tr11s • .... c:c -. cna by ocfcat,ng Mo,ehct>0 ano Xav1ct. 0,00 Trcnstiaw. 
a soono,nore fr om Gesner" . 1ncL 01vc5 1n tne tnrce.mctcr competrt1on. He p1ac91 second and won 
tnt 00(' mete, event 
rou,:ht ,it'tory In nvc games 115· th e)' didn 't make ve ry many m is• 
10. 11 -1:;. 12,- 15, IS.U a nd 17•15} takea ." 
"'We plll)~ well e\·en lho us h Simons had :;3 kills in the 
~l: r~: ~a~n;:~;l .s}~l~ ;:dtls:::. ~ ~ra~~-::~~:::ntt~: :.~~t'ehda ~~ 
thing we hadn 'I done all yc.ar; we c cldcd 30 kills whil e sopho more 
beat a t<'am th a l ,.,c we ren't s up- Hoxie Akard had 3 1. 
" Team prepares for first road pos; c d to bea t We 'll t ake lha l Juni or Indy Wiseman aver· " 'ilh ·us nex.t year .. a ed 43 auisU per ,,;amc in her Junior Ambe r Simons led the fin a l action u w Topper. She 
meet after successful start 
l~a m " 'Ith 30 kills a nd a "338 hll - applic<I to go (o phys lul thcrap)· 
~j,\f,ci'J,~~:~:c:s the Toppers ~~h,°:~i:~•:c:-::: ,..;~eb~ct~: ~:\~• 
"' I ~hink anc r t wo "''CL•ks o ( pla)'c rthe l cum loses 
IY P , AL A II ., ....... DY 
II, crunch 11nw ro, f 'vao, 1h11 
p.., .. ,,11 ,m d h1 :1- 311o1n1 lcam 
\ J11•f .ltl l nl JJ t CSJlilH' . 0 \ llll'1 
... 1,h ,aturda.) ,- \ 1c-tor11:, O\c r 
\ ~ \ 1,•r .iml Murchcad :-.la l (' II ~ 
11"1,• l tt htt lhf• ro;1d fur lilt.' Ont 
l 1m, 1hl.!- J, l ••• "un 
, t.,nu1,: .. t hv ml' fo r fo ur 
• lt,11 .:ht mt.·,·L• U :I J:11Ud '" li ) l o 
•l.11'1 ., ff .,o, u •.o••m - Puv. c ll ~a id 
Hui 11 ,ir;,,. tu .:c l h ' rl OU:1- • .tnd 
T h :11 rn, ,,m ,. no mon • com1>1."l • 
,w "' l ltl(lH' t • tu 111'<.: tt \l,t_•uk,•,1, t 
• • • nl • , , l •,. .. ,,1t d i d :,.,;;,uri ! hr • 
\.nh' t ,1 n d 'l o r c rw,, d "' l ' ft: 
t ,u.:h,: r tr, .. .-.,,,.,, thu UJ.:.h l lhc) ti 
b< , ...... , ... h lld - Tht.• St'Ur'l') 
..,, ,,r,• r, 1,111t- C'IO)l' r"th :rn t he)' 
•ho ul d hJ ~ , , b\.•l' n -
'4, ll l ~ fll dl•f.;-~kd M.o rdH.'l•d 
130 100 .111 (1 Xa'-1 \'.!ll 14 ~I 1p ,1 
d u ,,I nH."'"·l !<ri.1tu r da~ .,t th, 
l ' r• ·ston lka lth .. nd Act1, 1t11•, 
I , ,rit, •r ~ ,ol l h1· ll-"m" rom pl•h ·d 
u1 -~·11 ,;r .. 11 · du.-.1 m, -- ·t., 
\\1 , tt•r,; "' "" H ·,,·n 1nd1,1du,1I 
, u ·nt • .,nd 1 ...... rd.1 ~• tu~•-•~ 
u r1<JO'l , •.1 h ·d un th1• ~l'a.!ion 
.,.,.,.,,JI v. .-,~ l 'll l)t.'C' l.111~ p ll ''4., ed 
... ,1h llll' p,•rfornuUIC't ' ,,f ~l' n\Ot 
J~llo,1 f i :.~'-' ' v. h11 ..,, o"'I tht· 3 ml'l c r 
ames Dean 
• Swimming 
d1, 1~ co mpet1twn 
Nil ... :u dc nnit c h ()"'-' o( tm 
b'-' ll l v'-' r ro rm a ncc J ('\'l'r." l'o ... c ll 
s.:.wl ~II (• i rl.'ll ll ) COffilf\J. 11lon.: 
Ht m.t) bt.• <.t n•• o f o ur mosl 
1mpro,1•d .,! hick ~ lh n yea r ~ 
Cn h,.• r .., ,;:;n'-·n for WeJkrn 
"''-' tl' Jum o r J ohn f)1 u 1ni,;l.' r ...,ho 
,. u fi lh,· l OCIO p nl fr.: t.'lll ) IC. fresh 
m.m :-.N,n tr:-.hl' it v. ho ...,on lh(' 
200 ):1r1I ftcl.' ~t) lc scnhl r Ucn 
4,r.n'-' ~ 1n t hC' 100 ~a r d IJulh.·tfl ) 
\" ~l1•1nh.1tl.' Br.id ll ai,::111 In the 
:'I()() ) ;ltd free :rnJ fr• •~hm.i.n M1~.--
l.1t,0,:1tl In lh11.• 100 ) :it •I fr'-"'"' 
Tht• frrt•~ I) le rcl .i) \l. lU• \oo fJO b) 
J 4,) h l.,m. J uhn Hr,,o k,) lkn 
11.-,,.,. ,mdJ(H• I t\l' lll o r tY~hca , 
\ nd1t•v. \1 d ' ,1llum. f' had Bcri,:c r . 
,. ,id J u,d Y. 1h1•hr1nk "" un \he nwd 
"-'> rda.~ 
' \h• d 1dn·1 S\l.lm hM11) .· 
l'c,...,._, 11 s ., ut ·' \\'l•'t '-' ) "" 1mm1ni;: 
h.1td and I'm re a ll y ph'35cd \I. Ith 
..,, ht•r<' "" C lit\.' · 
Ftn hm:rn Mi c- had Pri t'c ~a1tl 
he .1hou1,; hl 1nrl1 ,1<lM-3l ly. the h.-am 
h:,d -"Ollll' rea lly J.:°'xl S\l.lnl ll. :md 
all ll team . ,.,, ,.. canu: 10.:cthcr and 
v. 1,.111 lh c meet · 
Shannon Jr . 
1 I.Dve You! 
Dawn 
27'" November 1993 
l'o ..., c ll a nd h is learn """ill ha, e 
the norma l Tha nbt,:1 n nl,! b rt:ak. a 
hol 1da) blcurn.: h(' ha.\ mued 
f•:-c hnlU :1bo ut 
" I lovcTh:rnks1,?1~·1nt:. bu l I 
hate to )C'-' ~1y ~uy1 ~o ho me for 
fou r da)'.' ...,he re ~On\(' u ( lhc m ~ct 
1n lhc ...,·atc r. and som.: uflh c m 
d nn1.M f;o..., c ll );ud · 11 n-n ll) cub 
a chunk o ul o r1!tur tr,11111~ " 
Wcsh•rn ') nc:..i ml'cl..., 111 lw ..i 
th'-' 1Jn1 ~c rs1I) or ArJ,a MOIS l..1tll c 
lt<1C k 0 ll t ' ht1 slm:1~ lrn tl ;1t1Unal 
l h .'C' >1 -5 
" I don'l thrnli. \ 1 rca ll ~· matk r ~ 
,..h, •th1•r "'(' 't'-· .it honw o r a"' l•} -
frt•,nma n J o hn Hroo k., ~:ud 
\I+, , rt· 3...,1mn11nJ.: ...,.di ,.., lhl•r 
"' ") 
l'n c:c aJ;: rt ·••) :111d !.:ud 1t ll 
i'o ..., c ll 1- UJH."t1or coac-hm,: ?-blllt) 
th;1t make) bc1 ni,,: O\l. l1) lhc sume 
.1.3 b'-· • nw: ;. l homc 
- w ;i1cr ·J1 wale r ,· l'r1ct> •:.1d 
-Co;, c: h l ra l,U US'. a nd It') th a l 
~:.,~;~"!:~~a':u~: ~:-~:~cb:r:~, 
Coaches pick Toppers 
to win Sun Belt title 
H.U:J-SW Sun lh.-11 Confcnmcc Men·• rrcs('a so n Frcll hm:rn o rlhl.' 
l.l askctball l"n!iCOSOO Co.1t'h Cli' Po ll Yea r· Uany~II Ma<"klin. Wolcrn 
ll.imk 1·101n t..c 
I Wl:..\'Tt-:IL'lri l ◄ l •• Men's team plays here 
2 Ne ..., Orl.:an.s c3, .. Ill 7 Monday night 
3 South Alabama I I • 7H 
The me n 's l,:1.s li.ctball lCl'lln • SW l.ouu1an n ◄ I 1 76 
~ ,\r kan.i, ;u Sta ll' "" 
'llol\l be lm<"k m r, r 110n n c• l 
J ack.s1,irl\1lle 4)1 ,, Mond11) ut U1dd lt> A rt: na 
1.:imar 36 The Toppen, U I r.1ncr a IOI 87 
Ark;in,,u l.1 11 h ,• llu(' l. J.1 lu u lo .N o I ranked 1'-orth 
fa:o llna rn the n ~ t r uund o ( the 1.0Ul l> IIUlll Tcch " Prc,(';i5vn N IT, v. 111 ho I S;unarn T l.' :t.('.I ) l' .in ,\ml' rt c.i n '" (llus~ ill l 10 ;in c :t.h1b1t1vn m:1td1 
Prcsc,,H.JII Pl:t)c- r o r the Y,:.t r Tipo rr 1, ~C' hcdulcd for 7 v rn 
Students ...,,11 lJ\' admllh•d frl"C l11 chacl All e n. So uth\l.l' ~krn 
b y prcscn11n.: th eir H1 ~ ll l.-d l.o un 1a nt1 
curd , at lh c ticket ""111d o..., 
fioT; THE HANGAR for -you~~ 




-To celebrate the holiday, - , 
' • / I 
THE HANG~R brings you ', 
$5 
I ALL YOU-CAN DRINK! 

















Fro•ci.Mo Adltr/ 1/n-ald 
~lc,h<IU• Reed. a sopt\omo<e guard from Jamaica. N.Y .• pushes 
pas\ a member of I.he Lithuania Arus BaSketball team. 
• Women's basketball 
Team doesn't have the 
'Paul Sanderford stamp' · 
■, D111 111 11 Va•••' 
The l..ady To ppe r te.,im thal 
look lhc nuo..- Sunday Id\ fan ~ 
and coachc.•s wonderi ng whal 
h:tpl)(!nc d lo Ill e lcam lha l lc R 
lhc Roor On.· dayi earli e r 
ARer bc.·1r1 rnnmg l he 1eouon 
wilh a shaky. sC\'Cn pol nl cxhibl 
l ion lou lo Alhktes in Ac tion, 
lhc.· te.,im r:1m e bade wilh 11 :L'l 
~ mt ~·1rlor)' O\c.•r l.llhuan1a 
Apus Uas lwlha ll 
~ , ·\ 'C b(.•cn lhroujrlh nine )'cars 
of p~n•aion ganiei: and that 's 
probably the moi-1 dra, t1c- chan~l" 
1 ·,·c s~n lro ni one gam(.• lo lh c 
not." S mall .u ud " I ju,t ,~w 
more mc.·ntal conrc.·r.trallon Thc.·y 
were more f0< u.sed " 
The Lady Toppl' rt wlll try lo 
kee p t!!,at fotus when ii starts the 
rc11u lar sc.•ann n1day w11h tu 
hom e opene r a-3a1mt Utah at 7 
p.m. Ulah Onbhc..-d Rn l In lh e 
Weskrn Alhl c tJ c Conrc~ncc I rut 
year. 
U more tim e and had a hllle 
more pa t lc•1ce w11h lhl•m 1n prac-
ltrc" 
Junior forward Gwcn.l)oy l~ 
led the le arn with 17 po1nh and 
1cvcn rebounds whllc Cook 
addL-d 14 points . 
Howen rebounded well ftum a 
shouldtr shoulder, he lping lhc 
team break a scorinR lull In the 
Rrsl half She pla)·l'd kna rlous 
~:,~~~,~~!:t nine puinls a nd 
Frt•~hn11,.• n g uard Stac ie 
Gamb le ha~ one of lhe bl~es l 
Individual lmprovemenU lh,m 
the n ut cxhlbilion 1amc. 
. Aner failing lo scor1.• aKainst 
Athletes In Action, sh<' sco1td 14 
points and grabbed dit rebounds 
In 16 minutes of pray. 
,t wasni nen·ous tonlKhl . I 
just went out and played ," ihe 
sa id . '"We worked harder thn 
wt.•1.' k 1n praclicc jui t tl)·i nR to do 
lh e little lh1ngs lhal will m.t kl" ii 
all come t~cthcr I think"'''-' 
IOOk(.•d a whole lot bc l\ t•r • "The y're big and st rong, " 
Assodalc.• ll ead Coath SICH' 
Sma'il sa id "Uul ,., lh1 s lime 1n 
the.- year you ha\'C l ube.- more 
concc.· rnt>d w1lh what you ·rc 
doln11." 
f. Sandl'tford ijlid hi: was disap-po: ntL-d with lhl• lcam'i deten.sc 
" I ac.•I fru1tratcd ~•caos t.• 11·, 
Wei.tern jun1 1>4-•d uu l to a 6 0 
h;.-11d over A pus Basketball w1lh 
two tt,.rt..-c-poinlcrs by Vcron1c-a 
Cook and nev.,.- r lookt-d back on 
it.sway lo an 88-$3 victory . 
Sandcr(urd u1d he wa.s proud 
of lh c.- way the team playe d in lhl' 
Onl half, whc..-n II cru l1cd lo a~ I 
. 2' halnime lead .ll only tommi l • 
tt"d sh. lur riovcn in lhc nn1 half. 
· we nnall) got them hueUh.• 
down and play hke a team," 
Auhlanl Coac- h tvelyn 
Thomps;un satd ·we spcnl a lU-
thin,cs lh11l I juJt we nt m·er, 
lhmx1 ltla l I JUSl lold lhl•m," hl· 
said MThl•n boom, lh,•y t,tu out 
the re iia11d they u-n•w \\ up. It's 
not phys;l t11I , It's mental. " 
li e .uld th,• 1ca m ,1111 does n, 
h.avc a '" l'aul Sanderford .stan,p~ 
on u . ~ 
" The re arc l'IKh kids lhal 
ha\'C playt.-d for me and lhen..· ,1, re 
scYen players that have neve r 
played fo r me," he said • When 
we're 10 down wilh Ull minutes 
to go and we come b ai:-i and w1 n. 
1'11 lcll you lhis Is a l' i;: ul 
Sanderford \c1t1m." 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
FEMALES HEEDED TO SHARE 
17 ROOM HOUSE 
eonu,ieu1tyfumisheld Ublrtes 
proY1dlKI Pie.ls.cicau 78 1 7643 , 
Le.ave Mess.age or Coma by 
1Jl8 Stille SI 
AVAILABLE HOW 
NICE-QU1el 2 tMKtroom apanmen1 
paniall')' futnllhed. near campus AH 
uohu Pilld Coupl'es p,efened 
8A2 -72CM Of 782-1.(1)8 
HQ 3, hdroom Du~•• 
1405 Nuwton Available Jan 1 Centi al 
HIIOl Al Utll1bitS Pa,d $-1 25 month 
eaa 1e2.',oaa 
CompMtety n.,...o,,:1~ 7 B.ctroom 
tioUM 2 bb;Ja trcm WKU C311 
782..eo6,J end kNlw name 
Two Hou•• Fo, Renl 
Two Be<toom Coltllge, -4 Cobol.ii SI 
(Auo$1 from South Hal ) Sl50 Of 
2-3 Bedtoom IS39 Kancoo SI SJ7$ 
CQI 529-9212 
For Sale 
Two Mtn. 8 1.k• 
A Cannond.119 M700 and a 
Prolpr.Slng your body 
11, ow bus.nan Bodt9uard 
2000' MIii dehitns.a ,pray now al 
M•)of W•llMirby'e on lhv 
8)' pan Cal M3 160J 
Opi,n9am - 6pm 
CDs. tapu. LP1, savv big bvou on 
~eowntd lllilmS Als.o, comic books 
(rwwvdbac-i..1u.u4n,J N.,tandos , 
Role pla)'lng games Need cash' W• 
buy I 1051 Bryant Wr,. bohnd 
::':n~~-::me~~ 
1pm 6pm PACAATS 
112'""°92. 
Grooming EqulpmWII ' 
OOlf19 ~met and gloYH Fo, An~ 
So8ncu 232 01 Ba.sic: Equt1tion 
11 lnUlflHl9d W11 give reasonabkt 
pnai s l1Vm$ c:an be soad 
wparalllly o, as • Mtl Cal 
laura al 745 2 182 atwr 7 pm 
Awon by lull 
Fo eatlbg contac.t l11tslle Huttman, 
128 Jw\el\Y1.a Onve. P"'-e'-"I9. l<y 
-41501 
C1.-k NNded 
to, W•Y Law Othc-.e B a. m noon. 
Mond,-Jy, Fnd.::ly $end 191\.lffiQ ID 
()tllOI) Mal\agenwnl PO &a 1137, 
Bo'llding Of"88n, Kvn1uc:ky. 
<12102-IU7 
Adam Compua., wrth 
Wo,d Pr0CUS.50f. l.»CIH" qu.a.llry pnniur , 
manl.l.'.ab . $200 Roya, Pof\able 
Cle<tnc TYP9Wf11et . $100 Cal 
56J 5170. liltaw menage 
$$N..-dWon.y$$ 
Sell Awn FrlMI ijrPI 
CaJ SN•a 781 6798. 
♦ 
CRUISE SHIPS.HIRING 
Earn up lo SJ.<XX>- rmo on Cruise 
Ships. o, land Tour cor,tpan19s 
SoMrTlri, & fvll ~ wmpl'oym9'"11 
availablu eai1 1 206·6:U 0468 
911 C5.5-J9 
All STUOENTS-F1nc;t out tiow 3SO 
sll..cklnts awtaC}(t u.'.lm,ngs wt,ru 
bvr-«een 6 8K 1,11ahs.bc ) 1,-.sr $umm11, 
we gu.vantH a JI( btm, ,.:i!a,y 
Gteaf re,,ume bLlld0r Mgmt t111Ining 
p,og,am and t!JI llme SUppot1 s1.IH 
p10'Vldw l.Qdung ;o NI wn1m9r 
mgm1 pca1bont.., 8ow-41ng 01ten 
LOU11vilk.. LV~fl9ton & Nast'IV'lle 
l=O' mofl'I W'lk>tm.1Don Cal lwntucJ,,Ys 
• t Studenl Point,n,g Cotnp.'lny ;it 
I 800 543 3 793 
U ·Crui M I. Trn .. Job• 
Eam S2SOG'mo , 1r.1wl fl~ w()(kS trw.;1 
tCa,,bt>Q:i.n, Europ9. Ha-waii , A11,a 1) 
Cn.llMI U'les. new hlmg 10, 
bu1y hohdny. sprng and summfilt 
~son, uwnvs.efYIC.Q 
919 929 ·-4321 • • , 109 
S700Jwk. Cannef5N; 
MSOOJ"mo deckhand., 
Ahu.11.1 Summe, flshenes now hinng 
EmP'oytn91'1t.4LasJl.a 1,206 323 26n 
Fr• Trip~ and Mon.yl 
lndMOuals and Studlilnl OfgamzalJOns 
wantvd r:, promole t1W Ho«esl Spmg 
8nt,.a). Ocnt1na11on1. c.ot OW n.ncm·, 
IQadik lnun Camp.ii P,ograms 
I 800,327 6013 
Srart.uy/Rr<rpllonlst 
SmJH o ffi c1.• n"-,Js 
5'.'<"n.1.i ifon.•ptioru~t with 
L"JlC\.'lknt ,mpu~•r skills to 
work 16·20 •~• :t r· ""?-'-'k 
Appht\lRh mu,t I,· .sbl~· lu 
pnunhn· ,11\d m.1 n,1gl' 
mul11pk• 1.u~s JOl1 must b...· 
,1bll•.to J"•rnon iM J(l· 
rum puler ~lilh. !ou\" h .1,-
wordpn.,,..'"l-S)lnfi ,m d 
spn.•;lds hc.,•h Junng 1hl· 
1t.:i'"~r;:::in1~i~~oC:::~:n t 
.1 p.srt 1imL· job. A minimum 
o n-.- ) ' l",ir cummilmenl to the 
~ 1~it,i:t1.:~~i~~y 
St'Od n..~ ume o1nd « rvL'f 
1L11er to Hum•m Ml'jl)UT'C\.--S, 
l'.O . Bm, l580, Dowling 
Gm .. -n. Ky. 42102 
ALASKA EMPlOYIIEHT 
Eam S ,00 4,000JrnO on flshm,g 
YHWIIS 01 m c.atv'l4Jn9i Man., 
compan~s pro~ tl'lltlspo,\al lOfl and 
room~ boa,d Call I 206 S,U 415S 
•• , ASS39 • 
• Services 
L,bury Assi.sltnc• 
t~0Yd help obtturnng library maum.-.n 
lo, term p;:a~s. QI( -, Call 8A 2 63&4 
~sonabk1R.111H. 
s.-1oon •A· G,am Co. 
Costumed Ct1<11t.'.l(.t9t Oelivvry 
Oe,co,allng. M."l(JIC ShOws, Clown, 
Co ,1umiRental 11lS J1 W By pau 
6,,&J 41 74 
HNlth lnsu,.nc• 
y~~ \!.::; !!:,:'Y 
ln.,uranc. 8J2 5532 
Hlnlon CINMr•. l~c. 
ottirs. d,y d"'3ning. p,ouing 
atieu1bon1, and t. t'llf1 ~t'V'ICV 
IOlh and By pasi M2 01 49 
POLKAOOT TYPINO SERVICE 
78 \ 5'101 
t201 Smal Hbus.e Rd 
compktte CDfflP\lt.lilf l\o "9f pnn111, 
SIUW;,lj Bacll.-i by pn)'9U~ 
e,;pe,.-.~ 
• Roommate 
Mut l be dMn/nMI and rnpo, ibfa. 
Call Chm al 745 <1298 idays) o, 
796 J 759 (ntghts ) 1'2 f&nl , utll11J11s 
Fam.,• Roomm•I• HMcMd 
lmmedial .. y. 4 89d-oom 
TOllrtnhoul-9 $137 . 1~ ut1hlles Call 
782 5195 
• Lost & Found 
lOtil : Royal Bl t.141 SQN,doJacbt. 
Ofympic Trarvng C9nUH a...'"d Scon: 
Cummms. ~ ro06""8d on J.-;.1 
Call 7<15' 5622 Re-,,,,~,o 
SOTA 
NoTwltcy! ! 
~~&-~::=~ =~::! :!·. 
l lrn Th.u11.J,"1vtniil l)lruw1 C" .aU 
7-4 !)-:)'2N'.Jtuk.an --1 mt'""'-'fl.f" " f 
1'-IIM t,y l.>LK: Kuum .110 
Have A Safe ... 
·an~ppy 
Than~giving 
'Today js the 4e·adlfue fo~ Acfvertis~g: 
Sales and'·Advertising PrQauction . ·. '. 
J\ppli~ations for Th_~ ·~1'.tg ;seirteJt~~·. 





~J,' :\.~ \:' 
November 23, 1993 
: $2 Breadsticks or 
: Cheescsticks With 
Any Purchase 
I 
: O ffN V,ll id o nly w ith cou pon. 
1 hpirc, , 12• 17•93 chh __ ./ 
r------------------~ 




Deli vering to WK U and $9 9 \ luSl.n . Vic inity 
~ 
-9911 
-)N Bypass and 
lie Road Vicinity 






Hours: ._.._ : 
PARTY PACK 
4 Large One 
Topping Pizzas 
,· Huller. . ........... 25c 
Pcppcro11rn11 Peppe r~ ... 2:'k 
Mon.- Thurs. II a . ../. 12 a.m. : 
11 a:;t. - 1 a.m. : Drinks.. ....... . ....... 60c Fri. & Sat. 
Ckc. c sauce .............. 25c 
~-------- - ------r-----------------
1 Two Large Small with 
One Topping The Works 
Pizzas 
Sun. ·Noon . 12 a.m. · , O ff<r Y,lli d on ly w ith coupon . 
: E\ pi n• !. : 12•17- 'H chh 1 
-----------------J-------------------J 
Large 14" 
One Topping Pizza 





U t h·r v,11h 1 only " 1l h ~oup1111 
I llth•, \ ,1l1d o n l~ h 11h (Oupu n . Uffr r v.l l id o n ly w i th coupon . lHh·r \-·.di,~ un i)' w~t h (u upoh 
: t: , p u,·, : 12-17-1H c hh I E• p i rn : 12 -17-93 chh l:. ., p1re~: 12-17•':IJ Chh l:. , p1rcs.: 12-1, .IJJ C h 
~-------- -------4----- -----------L-----------------J _________ . _____ -_ -
Ra/JyS 
HAMBURGERS 
640 31-W ByPass 1901 Russellvolle Rd. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
on your accomplishments 
during the season! 
We Salute 
Jack Harba ugh 
WKU Football (;oach 
) 
